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SchoolBand
ConcertSet
ForFriday,

Junior And Senior
Units Havo Ulado
Long Preparation

More than 100 younger UI

yield the musical! fruits of fpur
months of hard practice Friday
evening when the Junior and senior
bandspresenttheir annual concert
as a concluding featureof the local
observance of nationalmusic week.

Since before" last Christmas,
members of the senior band have
been laboring over part of the
schedule of numbersto be offered
at the concert, said Dan Conley, di-
rector.

Object of this long siege of train-
ing was mostly "American Rhap
sody," an ultra-moder- n composi
tion Involving a medley treatment
of several familiar airs such as
"America the Beautiful," "Pop
Goes the Weasel," and "Yankee
Doodle."

Treatment, however, has made
the selection a delicate one for the
young musicians, for unlike a
straight overture or medley, there
Is an abundanceof simultaneous
playing of different tunes by vari-
ous sections. It has allworked out
In the, end and "they come out
even," Conley laughed.

"American Rhapsody" was to
have been a contest number, but
the regional contestthlsl season
was called off. Anotherlively tune
on ' which members have spent
much time Is 'the new version of
"American Patrol," that catchy
patriotic air that moves along with
the tempo of water pouredInto the
neck of a full bottle.

Most of the first half of the sen-

ior concert which wlll bo staged
at the city auditorium will be giv-

en over to patrlotlo selections,
whereasthe second half will in-

clude several popular numbers,
amongthem "Deep In the Heartof
Texas."! on which, said Conley,
"we want everybody to clap--"

The Juniorband,composed most-
ly of youngstersIn. the seventhand
eighth grades,will open the con-

cert with & brief program of four
selections, mostly a march re

arearound40 pieces in
this section of the band, 'j

The senior unit will number
around70, and for thosewho don't
know their bands this represents
morethan,a dozen different Instru-
ments. For Instance, Conley will
havesome 16 trumpetsor cornets,
six trombones, one baritone, two

"
basses, and five French horns In
his brassesbalanced against six
saxapbones, 17 clarinets,one oboe,
one bassoon, one altc-darln-et, two
flutes and & plccalo for the reeds
and woodwinds. For percussion,
there are the 'bass and snare
drums, the tympany or kettle
drums, cymbals, lockensplels (or
bells to you), etc.Bachbaa a sepa-
rate part, yet each must be in har-
monyandas the director said
"must come out even." Naturally,
the concert representsquite a bit
of planning.

Morgenthau
Asks Lower
Tax Brackets
. WASHINGTON, May T OF)

Secretary of the Treasury Mor-genth-au

told the house ways and
means committee today that "the
time has now come" to loer per-
sonal exemptions under the indi-
vidual income tax to $600 for
single persons,$1,200 for married
couples and $300 for each depen-

dent
Chairman Doughton (D-N- of

the committee made public a let-

ter In which Morgenthausaid the
reductions would produce about
$1,100,000,000 of which $100,000,000"

would come from 6,000,000 new tax-
payers.

The letter said that --this new
Increase would be over and above
the $3,200,000,000 he, asked con-

gress to raise from Individuals as
part of an overall $7,600,000,000
tax program. Presentexemptions
are $760 for single persons,$1,600
for married couples and $100 for
dependents.
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WhereAmericansMadeStand KaVftCorregldorwhere Americanforces made their last major stand in
the Philippines,this looks.acrossthe narrow strait to Bataan Pen-
insula from which Japaneseguns blasted In constant assault. A
sunkenshipIn the straitIs evidenceof battle. Continued aerial and
artillery bombardmentprecededthe island's fall, the war depart-
mentannounced.

11,574Lost On Corregidor
WASHINGTON, May 7 UD

The war department announced
today that approximately.11,574
soldiers, sailors, marines and
civilians , presumably were cap
.tured, the Japanese"on Cor-
regldor andr'the other Manila
Bay. forte.

The estimatewas basedon re-
ports received up to April 15, a
communique said, and did not
take into consideration casual-
ties which might have been suf-
fered In the last three weeks.

The total Included 2,275 naval

Jap Navy Busy
Near Australia

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, AUSTRALIA, May 7 (AP)
An ominous increasein Japanesenaval activity around New
Britain andthe Solomon islands was reported today, with
tne allied comber commandswiftly counteringwith highex-
plosives on this developingthreatto the American-Au-

stralian supply routes.
A headquarterscommunique, noting the strengthening

of the Japanesein those two north-northeaste- rn croups
wheretheyalreadyhave establishedfootholds, said theJapa
nesewarships nearBougainville, in the Solomons,300 miles

Straw Ha
Weather Will
Come Again

It may not seem like Straw- - Hat
weather to you men today, but
It's getting well alon? into May,
and ypu can give pretty long odds
that there will be balmy If not
warmer days soon.

At any rate, the time Is hero to
acquire the 1812 straw headpiece,
and by general consent of the
populace, Sunday, May 10 Is de-
clared as official Straw Hat day.
That leavesthe next two days to
do some shopping, and local mer-
chants have new and varied dis-
plays to attractthe male or who-
ever does the shopping for the
family.

So far as can be determined,
there's no restrictions on straw
hat wearing,yet, and no priorities
as to style and size. Unless, of
course, you demand the Imported
Panamavariety, and they may be
a little shy because ofshipping.or
kindred shortages.

There is talk, on the other band,
that a new seasonalstraw helps
build a man'smorale,thus making
him a better citizen to do his
share in the war effort Whether
or not this ,1s definitely estab-
lished, clothiers go on the assump-
tion that a man has to have a new
straw hat, come summer, and
how's the time.

GARRETT WONT KUN
WASHINGTON, May 7 UP)

Clyde.I Garrett of Eastland,Teat,
former congressmanfrom the 17th
Texas district announced he
would Dot seek In the coming pri-
mary elections to return to the
national legislature.

Hi

personnel, US70 marines, 8,734
American soldiers, 1,280 Philip-
pine scouts, 1,446 soldiers of the
Philippine commonwealtharmy,
and X240 casuals Including civ-

ilians and individuals not other-
wise classified.

The communique was Issuedat
a pressconferenceby the under
secretaryof war, Bobert P. Pat-
terson,who said that Lieutenant
General Jonathan M. Wain-Wrig-

commandingthe American-F-

ilipino forces, presumably
was among those captured.

east of. New Britain, were
"attacked successfully" yes--
terday.

No details were given, but obvi
ously headquarterswas alive to the
Implications of any strengthening
of the invader's forces In those
areas: A direct assault,on Aus
tralia or an encircling move to
seize the scseenof Islands east of
this continent.

These developments emphasiz-
ed tho-- continued danger, menac-
ing Australia, although head-
quarters reported diminishing
Japaneseair pressure on Fort
Moresby, vital allied outpost on
the south shoreot New Guinea.
Observers, expressed belief that

the lesseningof aerial attacksupon
Port Moresby was direct evidence
of the hard blows dealt Japanese
airdromesat Lea, on the northeast
cao'st of. New Guinea, and Rabaul,
New Britain.

In contemplating the possibility
a new Japanesethrust observers
took into account the fact that
the fall qf Corregldor had made
Manila harbor,available to the en-e-

as a new baseo operations
and releasedmen and equipment
for duty elsewhere. ,

The fall of Corregldor brought
today from General, DouglasMao--
Arthur a tribute to the men Its
personally commanded there before
coming to Australia to become al-
lied commander-in-chie-f in the
southwestPacific

"Corregldor needs no comment
from me MacArtbur's state-
ment said. "It has soundedits
own .story at the month of its
guns. It .has scrolled Its own
epitaph on enemy tablets.

"But through the bloody base
of Its test reverberatingshot I
shall always seem to seo the
vision of it grim, gaunt and

, IDMUf

25 Miles

KNOCKOUT .

ATTEMPT AT

CHIANG DUE!

CHUNGKING, May 7 (AP)
A Japanesemechanized
spearheadwith warplane'sun-po-rt

hasswept 25 milesalong
the famedBurma Road into
Chinese territory and reach-
ed the town of Cefang,where
heavyfighting is in progress,
a Chinese army spokesman
said today.

The spokesman said It was not
clear how far tho Japanesein
tended to penetrateYunnan prov-
ince, which contains theChinese
section of the Burma Road, but
.the lightning drive to Cbefang, so
rapid the Chinese bad no time to
destroy the'hlghway, raised specu-
lation as to the prospectsof a ma-
jor offensive with Chungking, the
canltal. as.the objective.

En route the Japanesecomplet
ed occupationof Wanting, ' Chi
nesecustomsstation at the Burma
border at which the new Japanese
Invasion of China begantwo days
ago.

(For some weeks close students
of Japan's Intentions have sug-
gested that,her next move might
be a campaign to knock Free
China out of the war.)

(In Tokyo the Domel agency
quoted officials as declaring that
the chief objective of the Burma
campaignhad been practically at-
tained ,wlth the entry Into Yun-
nan and occupation of lAkyab on
the Burma west c6ast This sug-
gests that a major Japanesepur-
pose was not merely to close tho
Burma Road to American and
British aid to China but to use it
as an avenue of invasion.)

The Chinese spokesman said
fighting continued in southern
Hunan province, where the Japa-
neselauncheda series of attacks
from Slnyang, ISO miles north of
Hankow, late last month-H- e

Insisted, however, that these
operationswere minor, the Japa-
nese Intent!

fresh troops battle practice
and to forage for supplies. (When
the Honan attacks began It was
suggestedthat they might de-

velop into a big westward push
toward Chungking.)

The spokesman expressed doubt
that the Japanesewould bo able
to complete their occupaUon ot
Burma and insisted that If they
attempted a major invasion of
China from that dtrecUon they
would encountermuch more for-
midable Chinese, resistance than
that of the fifth' and sixth armies
sent into Burma.

Chinese reports continued to
tell of widespread Japaneseair
activity. New attacks were re-
ported in Chektang and Klangsl
provinces (wher.0' the Japanese
have beenbombing potential Unit-
ed Nations air bases forweeks)
and-- Japaneseplanes also ranged
widely over Yunnan.

Several of the chief towns of
Yunnan were bombed yesterdayin
raids that suggestedeither an at-
tempt to paralyze the movement
of reinforcementstoward the Bur-
ma border or to prepare the way
for invading forces.

Reds Encircle
Nazi Detachment

MOSCOW, May 7. W) The red
army, attacking across bogs
the Leningrad front, was reported
today to have driven a wedge be
tween two German forces and en
circled one nazl detachmentJn an
Important sectorwest of the long-besieg-ed

city.
Bed Star said the Russians cap-

tured a Junction point wbch the
Germanshad held throughout the
winter. This action, the army orgari
declared,cut the roadwhich united
northern and southernwings or the
enemy force In this area.

Indian Government
SeeksFighting: Will

NEW DELHI, May 7. UP) The
government of India launched a
Vigorous campaigntoday to create
a fighting spirit in this country
whose major political 'group the
Congress party decided a week
ago that the only way to oppose
a threatened Japanese invasion
would be by "non-viole- nt

Morning' newspaperscarried full-pa-

advertisementswarning tbe
publlo thatwork, not words, would,
stop the Japanese.

The same themewill be featured
in broadcasts,postersandaddition
al advertisements a government
spokesman,said,

Ann Sothern In
Circulation Again

LOS ANGELES, May T UPh-Blo- nde

Ann Sothernwon a divorce
today when she told tbe Judgethat
husband Roger Pryor's insistence
on Oifing coMtltuUsl cruelty,

SenatoySays
FolksGetting
ShovedAbout

Car Requisitioning
Talk Brings Attack
On Uew Dealers

WASHINGTON, May T. UP)

Endorsementby seven government
officials of a proposal to requisi-
tion .private automobiles moved
SenatorJohnson today to
declare that the American people
were being "pushed around to sat
isfy the egotism of some bureau-
crats."

Johnsonwas one of the four 'sen
atorswho spokeagainsta bill that
would authorize the governmentto
take andpay for private motorcars
or parts, and to seize the auto of
anyone convicted of driving' faster
than 40 miles an hour.

In the midst of this flare-u- p,

the office of price admlnlstrc'I in
sent outInstructions to local ra-
tioning boards in 17 eastern sea-
board states and theDistrict of
Columbia limiting "non-essenti-

motorists" to from two to six gal-
lons" of gasolinea week afterMay
IB.

Price Administrator Eeon Hen-
derson and Undersecretaryof War
Robert P. Pattersonwere among
the seven governmentofficials who
urged the senatemilitary commit
tee yesterdayto approve the auto-
mobile selze-and.-p- bill as part
of the campaignto save rubber for
military uses.

Johnson told reporters he was
satisfied there was sufficient legal
authority now for the government
to take over any equipment it
needed in the war program, and
he saw noi necessity of new legis-
lation.

"I'm getting tired of unnecessari
ly pushingpeople aroundto satisfy
the egotism of some bereaucrats,"
the Colorado senator declared.
"The American people are anxious
to make any sacrifices essentialto
the war effort, hut they are get-
ting Ured of being pushedaround.'

With somewhat the .same attl-tud- e,

Senator Tatt '(R-C-hl-o) said
he believed the objective,could be
accomplished by voluntary appeals
to motorists to sell to the govern-
ment any unneeded tiresthey had
and to- - exercisecars with those on
their cars.

Hendersonand'the other govera--
JHeiirTirfrclaH""Vers ''reported-t-o
have told committee.memberstffe
shortagewas 'so acute 'that within
a year there would be no new rub
ber for any civilian, regardlessof
priorities. Nor would any synthetlo
rubber be available for other than
military needs.

Everything
ReadyFor
ScoutEvent

Last minute surveys of plans
Thursdayindicatedeverythingwas
ready for the 12th annual . Boy
Scout Hound Up of the Buffalo
Trail council which opens here
Friday afternoon.

Dr. W. B. Hardy, district chair-
man, had arrangedwith A. Knappe
to prepare barbecue for the boys
and leaders from, some 60 troops
expected to be here for the big
event. District campsites and
other locations have been staked,
said Stanley Mate, field executive.

As a part of the campflre pro-
gram Friday evening, to which the
publlo Is invited, technicolor mo-

tion pictures of Phllmont Scout
Ranch, where the Buffalo Trail
council will camp this summer,
will be projected.

An Interesting feature of ths
campflre program will be the
stunts and skits presentedby va-

rious troops, with winning Indi-

viduals being chosen as part of a
troupe to tour the districts of the
council later.

Bchedule of contests is so ar-
ranged Saturday morning that it
Is planned to complete all phases
of ths tournament by noon, leav-

ing the barbecueas the conclud-
ing feature.

USO CampaignTo
Be PlannedHere

A meetingof the executive com-

mittee to direct a new campaign
for United Servidr Organizations
funds has been Called by Chair-
man Ben LeFever for Friday eve-

ning.
The sessionwill be held at the

chamber of commerce beginning
at 7:80, and all committeemen are
urged to attend,

LeFever, who recently attended
a district USO meeting in Ban An-gel- o,

wUl. presentplans for a fund
solicitation, and organizational
setup for tbe local effort will be
completed.

SanAngelo Oil
producerDies

HOUSTON, May T arles

Vernon Lee, 63, president of the
Lee PetroleumCorporationof San
Angelo and brotherof the late T.
P. Lee, and W. E. Lee, prominent
Houston oil man, 4tee today 1st a
HomiW" sMssMak

British Say, French
DenyBaseCaptured
Churchill Reports
MadagascarFight

LONDON, May 7 (AP) StrongBritish land and naval
forceshave capturedtho Diego Suarez naval baseand sur-
roundingterritory on the strategicnorth tip of, tho French
islandof Madagascarata costof something more than 1,000
men, it was announcedtoday. ' v

Occupation of thatkey point on the Indian ocean supply
routes,to preventits falling into axis hands,was accomplish-
ed 48 hours after British commandos,marines and soldiers
landed atdawn Tuesday,but only afterone assault hadbeen
thrown back Wednesday morning by hard-fightin-g colonial

SeizureOf -

FrenchMes

hDebated
WASHINGTON,. May T UP)

The British-Frenc-h conflict over
Madagascarprovoked new con-
gressionaldiscussion today of the
possibility of a United States
move to seize French possessions
In the western hemisphere to pre-
vent their use by the axis.

Chairman Connelly (D-Te- of
the senate foreign relations com-
mittee advocated such action only
If the Madagascar action led to a
"shooting war" between United
Statesand French forces, but Sen-
ator Pepper (D-Fl- a committee
member, urged Immediate seizure.

"I think we ought to go ahead
and take those French Islands
without dallying," Peppertold re-
porters. "We haven't got time to
fool with the nicetieswith people
who are stabbingus in the back."

The Florida senator also de-

clared theUnited Statesshould In
form Portugal and Spain that
axis use of their Atlantlo posses
sions would not be tolerated.

Connelly 'said at a press con-
ference that hewould advocate
taking Martinique, French Guiana
"and all French possessionsIn tho
western hemisphere If there Is any
armed conflict with the French
over Madagascaror any threat
that, any ot these places in any-
wise would be used to help the
enemy."

"If they are behaving them-
selves," he declared, "It would be
Just as well to let them alone. But
I wouldn't take any chances, and
If there was the slightest suspi-
cion "that they might be used to
help the axis, I'd say to selzo them
for protective purposes."

Cruiser.Four
CargoShips
Lost To Nazis

LONDON, May T UB-L- oss of
tbe 10,000 ton cruiser Edinburgh
and four convoyed merchantmen
in a running sea fight along the
storm tossed Arctlo supply lane
to Soviet Russia was announced
today by the admiralty, which de-

clared that SO per cent of the con
voy cargoes got through safely
despite plane, warship and U--
boat attacks.

The attacks,severestfrom April
80 through May 2, cost the Ger-
mans one destroyersunk, another
damaged severely, at least two
dive bombers destroyed and oth-
ers perhapscrippled, the-- admiral
ty said.

Two British convoys were tar-
gets of the air, sea and undersea
assaults. One, laden with war
supplies, was said to have got
through 00 per cent Intact, with a
loss of three ships. The other,
headed home, lost one ship In
ballast.

WASHINGTON, May 1 UP)
Undersecretary .Bobert P. Pat-tors-

of tbe war department
said today that tho rubber short-
agewas "so acute" that the time
bad coma to stop "Sunday trips,
visits to Cousin Joe and petting
parties."

At press conference Patter-
son predicted that the need for
conserving"a mlWloa tons ef
rubber nctf rolling oa the high-
ways" would demand curtail-
ment of sports events.

FstUersoa said presentgovern--,
meat'plans contemplatedvolun-
tary purchaseof extra tires held
hi-- the paHky but, Bet to

troops and seamen loyal to
the Vichy French regime.
Prlmo "MInliler "CEurcElM, report

ing tbe actionto the houseof com
mons, declared thecoup had been
planned tor tnree monws ana tnat
'in order to prevent bloodshed so
for as possible, very strong forces
ot all arms were employed."

The French said the Brltba
force included IS warships, of
which five were of heavy,ton-
nagesignifying battleships or
large cruisers. ..

The war office, the admiralty,
the ministry of Information and
Churchill contributed to details ot
the-- quick conquest, which began
with a landing on the northwest
side ot the Island at Courrier Bay
and progressed eastward to the
successivecaptureot the village of
Dletro. the chief town. Antslrana.
and Diego Saureznaval base,which
lies deep In the bay southwestot
Antslrana.

Surrender terms are being
dratted and the British naval
squadron will enter the mala
harbor this afternoonas soon as
mines have bees swept up,
Churchill 'stated. ,
It was disclosed that, in addi

tion to the major landingsat Cour--'
rler Bay, other forces went ashore
at AmbararataBay to the south.

iDlnlomatlo circles here were
vratrhlnv Vlrhtf plniMv frtr retalla
tory action by the Pierre-La-

government.
Free French said this might take

the form of some naval aid to tbe
axis, probably the allocation ot
French cruisers and destroyersto
the Germanfleet --

Informed British diplomatic
sources expressed doubt whether
the French fleet "would fight with
or for. the Germans." ' n

Prima Minister Churchill praised
the gallantry of the French and
expressed regret that blood had
hAnn atied.

"We trust the French nation will
in time come to regardthis episode
as arecognizable step in the libera-
tion of their , country, Including;
Alsace-Lorrain- e, from the German
yoke," Churchill declared.

Long-Lo-st Army
PlaneLocated

WASHINGTON, May T UP)

The war department announced
officially today the finding of the
wreckage of an army plane bear-
ing Major General Herbert A.
Dargue, commander of the first
air force, and seven others,which
disappeared nearly five months
ago On a transcontinentalflight

The wreckage was found in
mountainous country near Bishop,
Calif. All aboard were dead.

Tokyo Radio Says
India Invaded

BERLIN (From GermanBroad
casts) May 7 UPf The Tokyo
radio said today that Japanese
forces from Burma had crossed
the Indian border west of Paletwa
and penetrated to 62 miles from
Cblttagong.

(Paletwa, about 80 miles north
of the west Burma port ot Akyab,
Is on the Kaladanriver on the India-

n-Burma frontier. Paletwa Is
little more than 70 miles air line
from Chlttagong.)

ulstUonlng of the fifth, or spare,
tiro on a private motor car.

As for vacations, FaHersoa
said the forthcoming rationing
of gasolinewould go a long way
toward taking care et that ques-
tion.

"There Is no question et the
seriousnessof our present rub-
ber situation U preaeat (Wring
hablte continue," Patterson said.
"Wasteful practice of fa past
mutt soon become eatr a mem-
ory.

The time may eeme when
somo workers In war pleats wW
haveto havethe beaettcof Uses
ssVMsf is tsssbsl tssmV mtrntasasBBssft MM.

That

Vichy Says
Diego Suarez
HoldingOut

VICHY, Unoccupied France. Ms
7. UP) An announcementtstat Die
go Suarez, main stroagfeoM sot
French Madagascar,still was. hold-
ing out at 1:30 p. m, Vichy Ttae
(8:80 a. m., C.W.T.) was issued
here today.

It was insisted that this "was
based on the latest IstformaiJo
from Madagascarand waa Issued
JJn answer to a report" (presuma-
bly theBritish announcement)that
the naval base had surrendered.

It said (hern were,no details be
yond the statement that ftghtins
was continuing.

ExpertsSee

ChinaSqueezev

As Possible
WASHINGTON, May T. GB

Flushedwith their conquest la
Burma and the Philippines, the
Japanesewar lords were expected
by military strategists todayte
turn in full fury on China in aa
effort to knock out that potentially
powerful united Nations force.

As the war in the Paeifleentered
on its sixth month, these military
expertspointed out however, that
the headlong rush of the Japebad
carried themto a point where they
might turn in any of several di-
rections. Their only reasonably
sure course will be an attempt to
cut the supply line to Australia,

As the experts here view them,
the possibilities in order ot their
probable occurrenceare:

3L A plncer'a squeese'oa Oalaa,
one main teres strlklag from thsF
north and the ether from, the "

south, the latter employing the
armies already emerging from
Burma Into China.

3. An attack on Russia, walea"
military rasa unanimously agree
the Japanesewill undertakesoonee'--or

later. The timing is almost cer-
tain to dependon developments oa;
tbe Russo-Germ- front

8, An assault oa Australia tteabt
probably designed to wipe eat
north coastbasesfor allied oKeas
ive action rather than to lead to
the conquest of the satire oonti-nen-t-

n
4. Raids la force, If not full seal

attacks, against either Hawaii or
Alaska or both because ot tfelr
offensive threat

B. Tbe conquestef Indie, or at
least Its easterncoastal areas and
sections near Burma, an under
taking which might well depend
on whether tbe Japanesecould ex-

pect a friendly or aa actively hos
tile coDulace.

Tbe mere magnitude ot these i

possibilities auggests, military me
said, that before the United
tlons can turn the tide ot war la
the Pacific they must expect ta
suffer heavy new blows. For seme
time yet their own offewsrve
thrusts appear destined to be Urn

tted to aerial actions.

Army SeeksMen 0.
SpecialAbilities

Special qualifications as physical
Instructor, or as a meteorologist
will put young men in a position
of being able to serve la needed
spots of the armed services,said
Bgt Troy Glbson, U.S. Army re-

cruiting officer, today.
Men with a bachelorsdegreela

physical education or equivalent
experience are needed badly, said
the sergeant College graduate
with work in physics, higher
mathematics, calculus, heat or
there-dynami-cs are neededto train
aa meteorologists. Age limit Is Jt
years for this type.

'Foolishness'Must Stop' - -

UndersecretaryPattersonWarns
Rubber Shortage

a

Is AcuteLi
Patterson and six other gev

erameat officials yesterday tat
tbe senatemilitary arfatra eem-Butt- eo

that Jegtolaeioa te au-

thorise government isqiasHlea
et automobiles, tires, er parte
saoatdbe enactedsseedHy.-Tb- e
cosuaUteewW consider tbemea-

sure Batnrday.
Tbe aadersecretaryaeted thai

M per cent et tbe Mtttea'f
mat sllppMss M etnas n
came tree the Ibr OKeet
were new w eff.
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PfcgtTwo

Moody To Take
'

Stump,,,,. With 'Old 'FashionedSpeech
;

Campaign
j.

Hell SeekTo fin th d.mocratlo prlrdarlM forf sbmmbjmmbjmbhbbMM i
I the afternoon.

Offset W. Lee's
RadioTalks

VwniiN, May 1 W)-nA- mi'

H Vim KOarty "M loTy hi
wfrttld U'tlie alumn In th. forth-fWnla- it

natorll campaign In on
iM4uihlontd sptftklng tour that
will Ktt th electoral a radio vs.
Mump eampidyt.

James V. Allrod said lit would
net announce, detail of hit cam-wilg- n

Until ntUr May IB, whn
til resignation federal Judg U
effective. Bn. W.4, O'Punlil'
ladle wtra ntmoit crlnln to fol-

low the form (it hi three rrVo
cwmpnlRnii, In which ahowmanthlp
pUytd major rol, O'Dimltl's
orlglnM and tint medium, waa th
radio.

O'0anlf In Washington, d ht
had no comment to mak on; y
tMrdny'a twlivbirr1d announce
hunt by tlia other two former gov

mora ttikl thy would oppoit him
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STRAW WATS
Gfittibtalng stylo anil qtial
,liy YvllU Moderate iWco Is

what you'll find In tlto
straw hats irom FIsliM-ma-',

torn Iter for
comitato Uo nnga and
choice selection.

79c

d8c

$1.49

Fisherman's
rKlCESTALK
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HOW DO

YOtI STAND

IN THE

Straw
Vote?

hoAdod for buccom
it wiring ono of
MclUngsr'a new atrawhats,
Yho w straw--a aw light
X cooler and better look
Utg than ever. givs
jijow moralea boostcvry
wo m xvotr ihent.
Cltootw iurs todayfrom &
lid variety of styles.

1

nomination to th full U. S, atnati
tirm.

Moody', who mad hU first an
nminomnt by taking a -- reees
fron a trial whara h wai appr
Inir aa counatl, followad It with a
aUUmant In whleli ha promlaed
not to ngg In dmagogry, not
to ba a fault-finde- r, but to "sup
port In avary ponlbl way and to
tha vary limit ot my ability tha
wa effort of llilrf eouhlry.

Ha revealed tha type ot cam-palR- n

ha plana, aniwtrlnR a que-lio- n

wllh a quaitlont
"Did you avar aaa a man toia

hla hat In tha nlr while listening
to a political peehon th rhdloT"

Mnnriv. mnatar of invacllve.
fU that an audlenc get oloae
to a platform epkr. A vattran
or thl typa of campaigning,
Moody ran awlriR an audltnca
with a flow ot rhetoric,

with tabic pounding. HI rich
barltona voca Unda amphaala to
What h iaya, tAllred ha hot Announced hi
aptaklnR tactic.

It can hold lit oWn In any
mtdla, howavcr. Bleavs rolled
up, a lock ot unruly hair bobbing
accompanimenttd hi torantlo dta-pla-

h can maka hla lltnr
forget aummer heat.

Allred I vened In th radio
Uohnlque but neither he nor
Moody hava registeredth micro-
phone houra credited to O'Danlel.

Mailer showman, a poet and
cornpOaer, O'Danlel aold hlmielt
to tha Txa publle by way of a
homey commercial radlop roRram.

Whefl he entered politic he
urouRni niong nis nana ana, mix-In- s

polltlefand reltglon aeaaoned
with th whin ot, the clectrlo
guitar and th thump or tha bull
fiddle, coursed,on to th governor-ihl-p

twlc and later to th senate.
. What hla campaign tactic will
b thl aummir I not.ytt known.

nut on thing about th cam-
paign le' certain,

Th publto will, not b bored,

Wr. Frank Gray h
Uostctt To Iter
Forty-tw- o. Club

Two Rutita, M 8ua Col and
Mr,-C- . B. Taylor, met with th

Forty-tw- o olub
Mr. Frank Gray en-

tertained In her home.
.Prliea want to Mr. D, 8. Orr

and Mr. Jim Harper.
nfrtahmnt were eerved .and

othara playtnR wtra Mr. W. O.
Jonei, Mr, Qrady Jonca, Mr.
Huck White, Mr, Sob rhllllp.
Mr, auy Mitchell. Mre. Max
Welch, Mre. Marvin Wood.

Mr. Wood wa honored en ner
birthday anntveraary and sift
war nraeentedto her. Mre. W. C
Jone vra namada next hoit.

Th und'er continental ahU
that tuna from Newfoundland to
Florida alopaa gradually to tta
dga and then drops oft Abruptly

into 1.000 fathoma depth.
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SUNDAY IS OFFICIAL

STRAW HAT DA
IN BIG SPRING

1

MakeYeurSelectionNow At
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MADE TO MEASURE FOR
100-pou- practice bombs usedby U.S.
and andfive pound of powder Inserted at fin end of projectile. This U of world's largest training centers bom

bardlcrs,and bombing rangecovers an 80 miles In diameter.Cadets arestuitfy fellows, 18 to 26 years old.

From Oil Flats)

ommunitieS
Mrs. Woodrow Scudday and

Qlnny Dee vlalted Mr. Scudday'a
brothers at Fort Bliss this week.

8gt.. Luther Moore of South
Carolina.arrived Tuesday to apend
a two-wee- k furlough with par-
ents, Mr, and Mr. John Kubecka.

Auxiliary Cehbratct
Birthday Anniversary
With Church Party

COAirOMA, May 7. 3pMCl-bratln- g

Ita 80th birthday annivers-
ary with a party, Presbytarlan

I

MHflMiT

Auxiliary met at church tills
Mk with Mrs. Charles Ilead In
chargaof the program.Mr. R. D.
Maytteld gave tha dotlonal on
"Christ th Only Savior."

Mr. Alex Turner gave "Th
Open Door." Members save
htatory ot th auxiliary. An offer-
ing ot 83&S3 waa taken for negro
leadership,Negro mutlo was given
aa a special selection.

Th Christian and American
flag decoratedtha room. Refresh-ment- a

wer aerved and ottura
present were Mrs, C II, DaVaney,
.wra, u.iurrt avhoii, rs. iruiu
DaVaney, Mrs. Cora. Echols, Mrs.
It. T, Hale, Mrs, Bernard Lay, Mrs,
If. Noble Read,Mra, Flavcl Robin- -
on, Mrs, Fhll Smith, Mr. Lavelle

Stamps,Mra. R. B. Maytleld, Mr.
Lcroy Echols, Agnes Barnhlll, Mrs.
Glenn T. OuthrK Mrs, R. V. Quth-rl- e,

Mrs. Charter Hale, Mrs, A. E.
Johnson,Mra, DeWttt Shlve, Mrs.
Kate Wolfe, Mrs. Alex Turner, Jr.
uueats wtra Mrs, Jlmmle Thorp

Mr. o?crsmith.

Mra. T. It. Severance and Mrs.
Charles Read, Jr, were hostesses
to the Coahoma 1941 Studyclub at
a 1 o'clock luncheon. Pastelcolored
vwectptaa furnished decorations.
VUittng and knitting Vrera diver
sion. Attending were Mrs. itorman
Read, Mrs. Fhll Smith, Mrs. Tom
Barber, Mrs, It. Noble Read.Mrs.
W. C Rogtr, Mrs, Eleanor Gar
rett, and hostestea.

Trinity ItapthtsTo
Have Picnic Friday

Spring, Bond.

Th Trinity Baptist church win
tiold a picnic at the. city park Fri-
day atT;S0 o'clock for all member
of th church. An Open Housa at

parsonage. rtll fallow th rde-nl-c.

The church hasJut recently
completed aevcral depart-
ments and Installed teachers,
church members announced.

A B 0 M B I N C At the Midland Army Flvtnr School In Texas, there'sthU fcnmh Aran tih.r
Army bombardiercadet on their tralnlncfUrhts are' loaded. Here, the hnmhi ret 90 Mnnilff

the school one the for
the areaabout
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Coletn Moor has accepted a
position as junior stenographerat
Goodfellow Field.

W. D. Price, Rex Harding and
Wayne Monroney of Texaa Tech
pent list weekend with Wayne's

parents,Mr. and Mrs, u. I &ion- -

roney.
Mrsl Robert Waggenerhas re-

turned from a visit with Mr. Wag-
gener In Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. B, D. White and
Billy are visiting In Oklahoma.

J. R, Smith and Roy Peek were
visitors in Stephenvlll last? week-
end.

Betste Ruth Hale and Judy
Webb, who hava been vlaltlng the
former parents,left Saturdayxor
San Diego, Calif.

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Dunn were
recentvisitors ot Mr. and Mrs. H.
D, Dunn In Chrlstoval and Mr,
and Mrs, W. E. Caldwell ot So--

nora. Mrs, Dunn'a brother. Bill
Caldwsll, and altr, Elisabeth, of
Auttln met the Dunns there. BUI
leave oon tor military service.

Tha W. H. Pearceya and daugh-
ter, Kathy, are In Eastland and
Comanche on a two week vaca-
tion;

Mrs. Orb Slice and children of
Browntteld visited Mr. and Mrs.
M. M. Mines this week.
, Mrs. Bill Conger spent the
weekend with her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. X V. Braeuer ot Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs, T. C. O'Neal. John-
ny O'Neal and Mrs. Johnny Wells
ot Brownwood vtltd Mr. and
Mrs. Sam Kropp thl week. Krcpp
also went to Slaton to help Jonn
Hardy Morgan mark calves.

Mrs. Mark Nasworthy Is spend-
ing the week in San Angelo,

Mr. ard Mrs. Larkln Longshore
and Roy were Sterling City VUK
tors th fii-- of the week.

Back from a fishing trip are BUI
Conger, M. M. Hlnea, Paul John-
son, R, A. Chambers, Bafcby and
Benny Asbury, Delbert Bardwell.
Coots and Mutt Scudday, who
went to San Sabaand 8am Rust
and Jack Lamb who wnt to Lake
Nasworthy.

Mr, andMra. R, T. Wale hava
a guestshis mother, Mrs. T. E.
Hale, of Mlngus.

E. T, Branham and Zane ot
Odessa visited In . Forsan this
week.

O, F. Griffith went to San An-St- lo

on a fishing trip last week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B Prescott and
famrrvOt Kermit visited th E. U
Coldlro&a this week.
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One Of Army's
Toughest Jobs
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CORP. HAWORTH

Vlde World FcJitures
ELLINGTON FIELD, Texas.

Corporal David Haworth of Hom-ln-).

Okla, believes he has one ot
the toughest jobs at Ellington
Field. He's a question-answere-r.

Corporal Haworth answers all
day long the question ot friends,
relatives and sweetheartstrying
to locate loved ones.

His biggest headache comes
from girls attempting to find avia
tion cadets. They say;

Ills nam la J ohnny. He's tall,
Koodxooklnx, and cute. I think
he'a from Iowa or is it lUlnola?"

Occasionally, when a cadet can--

Straw
Hat
Day

Sunday,May 10

i smr

Kongenial Klub Meets
With Mrs. J. Y. Smith

Mrs. Jack'Smith was hostess to
the Kongenial Klub In her home
Wednesday and Included Mrs.
Cecil McDonald and Mrs. Sam
Hefner as guests.

Mra. J. O, Vineyard won high
score and Mrs. R, W. Hallbrook,
second high. Mrs.' D. A. Walklna
blngoed. Mrs. McDonald won
guest high score.

Others playing were Mrs. Escol
Compton and Mrs. C. B. South
who Is to be .next hostess.

RecordNumber To
GetAge Pensions

AUSTIN, May T UP) A record
number ofTexan will receive old
age assistance checksthis month.

The department ot public wel-
fare announced that 173,321 checks
totaling $3,374,619 and averaging
$19.53 wllr-be mailed Friday, Sat-
urday, Monday and Tuesday.

Rolls tor May gained 2.419 re-
cipients above all losses from
death and Ineligibility compared
with 1,613 the previousmonth.

The numberof blind persons to
receive aid ! from 21S
in April to 5,999. Average grants
of $22.89. totaling $68,661, will be
distributed.

Aid to dependentchildren rolls
continued to show the highest In-
crease. A total ot 2.9S6 families
was added to the rolls, bringing
the April figure ot 9,643 families
to 12,629 this month.

There are263 wild life refugesin
the IT. S., aggregatingIS 1--3 mil
lion acres.

not be located, tha
Corporal Haworth:

"Well, what are you doing

To which the corporal answers
with dignity:

Ifs a military secret,"'

tos
to your kead summer . . straws

aw ew, straws arelight, good

sewonesareatour see them.

McCrory's

Variety Offered

In April Weather
take tha weather cake for

dlxay dolnga ao far aa 1043 la con-cerrt-

Itec9rda, from th U.S. weather
bureau hereahow an almott llmlt-le- n

variety of weatherfor the p-
eriod.,a aa'inucH aa 88

In temperature, ileet,
rain, anow, fog, clear hot weather

aH theae and more.
Precipitation totaled 223

for well above the
average of 1.89 for the month and
only allghtty under the 3.41 for
April Inrlaat year Ideal round' of
seasoning.

Twice during the tem-
perature hit a maximum ot 91 de-
gree,and onceIt dropped to 32 de-
gree momentarily., After day of
balmy weather, 8 suddenly
turned chilly, up some rain,
aleet and then anow. Later in the
month, after & Quarter ot an Inch
rain during the morning, the' Band
wu vwlrllng moit merrily late In

Mean maximum for the month
waa 77.5 degrees, the mean mini-
mum 62.8 or amonthly mean or

of 63.1. On eight days there
occurred .01 of an Inch or more
precipitation,yet therewas no day
In aa much aa an Inch fell,
according to U.S. Department et
Commerce weather bureau

The Moslem University of nr

In Cairo-- was founded - In
070.

WANTED
1,000,000

Used Phonograph
ft E O DS

at 4c each
For All Old and Used Records.
Except those with Fillers,
We Will Trade Them In at 40
Each On New Ones Selected
Here, or Wo WU1 Fay Ton So
Each In Cash. Act Today!

THE RECORD SHOP
120 Main St.- -

A Picture Of Summer Comfort

StrawHats
It's fashioned In finest atraw
. . . it's Ileh . . . it's cool!
That's the reason you'll en-J-g

wearing one of these fine
duality (traw IiaU.

1.- -

Sunday Is Official Straw Day

TheArmy Store
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THE MARINES ARE ABOUT TO LAN D From their camouflagedmother shIp,"U.S marine getting special training In the use of rubber landing boate
for surpriseoperationsIn enemyterritory pull towardshore.Boats are Inflated cither byhandpump or by machine,sometime are Dowered bv motor.,

Dairyland Staff
HoldsFishFry

Dairyland creamery employes
and their families and city officials
were entertainedat a fish fry at
the plant Wednesday evening.

Greetingswere,extended by May--

Tired Kidneys

Often Bring
SleeplessNights

Doctors17your IcMmtb eonuln 15 miles
J liny tube or filters which help to purify the
blood sad Veenyou healthy, when they eeltired and donTwork right in the daytime,
many people hare tosetup nights.Frequent
orscantypassageswith smartingandburnlnc
sometimesshows there is something wrong

your Kianeys or Disaaer.uoat
uisoonajuon anaioeraiasbie,reruul

neglect

Whendisorder of kidney (unction permits
poisonousmatter toremainin your blood, itsnayalso causenagging: backache, rheumatla
pains, leg pains,loss of pep and energy,
.swelling,pumneasunder theeyes, headacneV,
suid disslness.

Don't waitl Ask
fills, used suecessii

sleep.

your druggist Doan's
millions

Tears.They give happy relief will help
im somudvi

for
for oxer40r by

and
uuncj

'Wiia

tubesflush outnnfnn
cms wast from yourblood.GetDosVs fUk.

"PCHENLEA
fcngWlfSffRk

stAa6laXwBKalaaSal

72J9l Neutral Spirits.
SCI1ENLEY RESERYE.67 Grain Neutral
Spirits..Both 86 Proof. BLENDED

Distillers CormN.Y.C.

APPROVE

or Qrover Dunham, City Manager
B. J. McDanlel, and Jlmmle
Greene, chamber of commerce
manager.

Those present Included Mr. and
Mrs. McDanlel, Mr. and Mrs. Dun-
ham, Greene, Mr. and Mrs. V. S
Satterwhlte,Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kin-so- y

and 'family, Mr., and Mrs. T. A.
Davids and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Eddie McGee and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Erwln Wllborn and family,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. McClenney, Mr.
and "MrsT Tack Scnnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Vaughn, .Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Brown, Leslie Wels, Marvin
McElreath, Mrs. Griffith and
family and Blll(e JoeHorn.

CurtissWarhawk
ProvesIts Ability

BUFFALO, N. Y., May 7. UP)
The Curtlss Warhawk, one of the
U. S. army's newer fighter planes
now rolling oft assembly lines, has
performed Impressively In its first
public demonstration.

Whipped through the skies above
Buffalo airport by Curtlss-Wrlg- ht

.Corporation test pilots, thVee of
the Warhawks showed yesterday
they could climb almost as rapidly
upside-dow- n and even while rolling
as, they could In normal flight.
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LOO.K AT HER LEAP! Over rather than through the water of Long Beach.
Calif., marinestadiumskims Noralii, powerful speedboatskipperedby Floyd Iluse of Yuba City.'

Ration Board Gets
New Office Space

New quarters for tha Howard
county rationing board will ba In

the old county courtroom, Judge

W. S. Morrison announced today.
East halt of the room will be

partitioned off for usebytheboard,
the westhalf now being In use by
the food stamp office.

The board's expanding responsi-
bilities necessitateda move from
Its location on second floor of the
Petroleum

STRAW
HAT
DAY

.For atleaBt two weeksAnthony'sstock of new Straw Hats has beenon
display In the stgre . i ..and almost daily since that time we have had to
make replacements s styles and sizes. .They're selling them,
selves without any encouragementon our part . . . which should.been-

dorsementenough to convince the hardest-to-pleaseth-at Anthony offer
plus value in style andquality . . . They'reall NEW, tool No carry-over-s

in this entire storeI

$98c $2.98

ZOntAc?u,(?o
EAST

building.

HereAnd There vw-Weather "OreCaStDates of seventh grade,promo--

tlon and the high school commence-
ment exercises, as reported follow-

ing the school boardmeeting, were
In error, school officials reported
Thursday. The correct dates are
May 26 for the seventh grade pro-

motion and May 27 for the gradua-
tion.

City authorities report operations
by a new classof low down some-
things or another are on the in
creaseat the cemetery. Thesetrou

are stealingpot plants
and shrubs put out on family lots.
Because so many arfi constantly
working around their family lots,
the job of trapping thieves has
been made difficult, but If and
when 'officers do lay hands on
them, they promised prompt and
appropriate treatment.

While mentioning the cemetery,
It was pointed out that some are
operatinghose connections 9ft pub-
lic taps, which is forbidden. Use of
a hose mustbe from a private tap.
As much as can be carried in cans,
etc may be used free from the
public faucets.

Don't give up your job when you
get notlco to report to the selective
service board, or even when you
leave for an Induction center,board
officials warned Thursday. Neither
means that a man definitely will
be accepted for service. In event
the selectee is accepted and needs
to finish up some personal busi
ness, he may apply for furlough
and will receive same. Wisest pro--'

cedure is for him to apply through
the board previously as an

Peter T. Murray, lVubbock, dis-

trict FSA farm debt adjustman
supervisor, and Mrs. Juanlta But-

ler, Lubbock, district home supef
visor, were her for conferences
Thursday,

J. O. Vineyard, .who Is taking
flying tralqlng at Corsicana, Is

here to spend the weekend.Visltlng
with Mrs. Vineyard and pther rela-

tives and'friends. He Is Extremely
enlhuslasUo about hls-n- ew grain-
ing.., '

Nevada Is a Spanish word
""snow clad."

g Cash

Bays for" With
H The of ,. ..

WEST TEXAS: Warmerthis aft
ernoon and tonight; and
scatteredthunderstormsthis after-
noon and night In Fan--

handle.

I Price

showers

except

EAST TEXAS; Slightly cooler in
southeast portion and slightly
warmer in northwest portion to-

night, little temperature change
elsewhere; scattered thundershow-er-s

In south portion this after-
noon and tonight;

Sunset tonight, 8:30; suh' je to-

morrow, V.tii.
Temps . Max. MIn.
Abilene . 62
Amarlllo . , .'62

Big Spring 62
Chicago 64
Denver ...56
El Paso 73
Fort Worth ....69
Galveston . .........81
New York 68
St. Louts 62

63
41
65
42
37
48
86,
70
48
47

Malone And Hogan
Clinic-Hospit- al

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Hllger, Len-ora- h,

are the parents of a daugh-
ter, Linda Carol," born Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Hollls Webb and Infant
daughter, Jan, returned home
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren are
the parents of a daughter, Lana
Fay, born Tuesday.

Julio. Salazar is a surgical

C. S. McCully, a medical patlentJ
has been dismissed,

Wayne Wright, a surgical pa-

tient, has returned to his home in
Coahoma.

Mrs. f; J, Duley, who had sur-
gery several weeks ago, Is pro-
gressing satisfactorily.

er Not So Smart
LOWER MERION, Pa. An

automobile crashed Into the rear
of the township's new super-stre-

cleaner Thedriver backed up and
drove away quickly. But he left
somethingbehind, police said his
front license plate. .

WANT-A- D

BARGAIN WEEK

STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 10

20 Words
wW run for
SDjiyg
tor osJy

2JoX, 1 1

Livestock
FOrtT WORTIL Mav 7 (JP

(UsriA) --t Cattis salable 1.000:
calves S50; total 400; most steers
and yearlings 10.00-12.0-0; load club'
yearungs li.va witn odd head to
1123 common yearlings 8.50-9.5-

beef cows 7.25-9.Q- load 0.00; few
head 0.2$; bulls 7.2595; killing
caives largely o.oo-is.o-o, odd head
vcalers .to 14.00; goad atockersteer
calves 12.00-1S.5- tiholce light-
weights scarce.

Jloga salabte1,700; "top 14.10;
packertop 14.00 paid for most good
and chblco "180-28- 0 'lb. averages;
good and choice 160-17- 5 lb.

SheeD salnbfo 2.S00; nit la
steady;'medium to cchotca spring
lamDS 11.WW3.00; shorn Iambs
11.00-5- 0; cholco shorn lambs ab-
sent. Shorn atred wethers with
No. 2 pelts 7.50f shorn feeder
iambs 7.0O-8.0- 0.

.at .

MICA ROLL ROOFING

35-J- L JOOiq. ff. Rolf

Naift, Cement InclutJtdl 1 19
Answers the need a dependableyet
low-co- st roof. Perfect small buildings

andtemporary Equals roofing
for much 30 morel

55-l- b. Roofing, 100 tq. roll......1.88

THICK TAB SHINGLES

Save At Thh'Low Prcef
Per100 sq. ft. Square...

These strip shingles have extra coat
weather-proo-f asphalt back!

coat ceramic granules a vari-

ety fadeproof colors t!

Save

Enough and matched
border for 8x8 room I Many
patterns and colors! Savsl

Klu

Wall-
paper
Thrifty-Pa-k

89e
wallpaper

Kitchen

or Bath

ftnr.1 ,90
For radiant, no-gla- light I
White shade with crystal lou-
vers . . . chrome holder!

Retjucedl
Sturdy
Corn

59c
A new broom sweeps cleaner,
easlerl Good quality corn. 5
tewed hold strands 1

Si. steos .

Steel-Bracs-

Ladder

1.54
mortised

sides! under
step. sneitij

Complet

64c
Reduced! right or
hand doors! Included!
Copper or brassfinishes. Sale!

tsi

Broom

firmly

Sale!

Step

Strong

Inside
Lock

3.FleetPyrex
MotchadMlxIng
Bowl

05'
she! for

mlxlnr, baking, serving, stor-ln- g

fins electric miserI

221 W. 3rd

with

t.

into
Steel each

wood

Sat

Key

Set

Wu 2'-Q- t.

Cowper'Clinic
And Hospital

Gilbert Pachall, son of Mr. and
Mrs. W. Pachall, who reside
north of here, was admitted for
major surgery Wednesday after-
noon.

A son was born Mr. and Mrs.

for
for

uses. selling
elsewhere as as

ft.

an
of on the A
heavy of in

of

an

Fixturo

to

In.

on

rod
pall

For left

1, Use

for

F.

to

Porch, J,
Thursday

Bobby Pryor, son of tats
E. T. Pryor, wa

mltted Wednesday evening ten

U.
'certificates la 1610;

BIG DISCOUNTS ON
AUTO PARTS

22251

All parts, equipment fixtures at GIVE AWAY
quality merchandise. Bargains Hka

offered In Spring before.

Cash Delivery SaksFinal

Charlie Faught Auto Supplies
00 East Big Spring

KrjfiVHflHHBHHHHHBH
BootingCostsYon less

Wards!

Wm

W!mm

7.05
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Alva route No.
morning.

Mr.
Mrs. Forsan, sit

medical c.are.

The S. Issued 39,48 natursv
tton 286,2 It
1940.

and golnjr
TIUCES. This Is Mictw
never Big

Only No All

3rd

.JJTM

VVA

For A MooVfnTOtcnen

( HaaPrivmrsiiAil

Cabinets
WoWAW.i
(A) 30' by
21'. ... . 19.00
Spacious cabinet with 3
shelves and 2 swtngla;
doors. Easily Installed!
Matches the . ..Floor Ctbl-n- er

(B) black linoleum top,
1 drawer,3 doors MM

Standard 12-Me-

Screen
Cloth
Running ft. 5c

Unusual strength and rigid
ity when installed! Elastic
black snsjnel coated , . .
resists weather and chip
ping! "Woven from open-heart- h,

steel wire. Stock up!

14-Inc-h Cvt'

Isakeside
LawTiMowerl
fVfeWot 5.98
Low in price but high la
quality! Strong cast Iroa
frame! 4
blades with' 14-i- cut! En-
closed gears. . .ball bear-
ings! this value today I

tfUMMUtS
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? 1

i !

i
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HeelingA Or RescuingMen
From A Window All In

For Auxiliary Firemen, Wardens
Maybe you don't know how tof

Ael a Udder or know the differ-
ence between a rung and a beam,
but tha auxiliary firemen and air
raid wardenswho took a workout
last night at the city hall can tell
you all about it

Our section of the course studied
tha mysteries of the ladders, big
and little, thnt Is everyday stuff to
the firemen, In the fourth lerson
f the course being taught' by the

firemen
A rung, so "K. V. Crocker and

Dlllard Drlggers explained. Is
'what you hold on to for dear 11e
with both hands and feet anda
beam Is the outsideof the ladder.

Heeling a ladder means putting
your foot against tha butt end of
the ladder while someone else
either clambers up or raises the
ladder from the ground. Simple,
Isn't ltT But Just wait till you try
it

Tha clus was also taught things
it never thought it would see or
try such as a dome raise, This
meansyou iut your faith is four
good men and strong who witn
rcpes around their waltls hold a
ladder straight in tha ai. Then
you, if you have the intestinal
fortitude, climb up and over and
ti.wn on the ether side. Whf go
to tha movlrs foi a thrill!

Splicing a ladrer is not recoav
mended forsxybcuy with a wtaAc
heart butIs fun to watch, if you
jcn keep yourself watch'n. Twc
men take a udder and'climb with
it Up a shot; ladder.-- Then this
auxiliary ladder is spliced onto the
arjn ladder ard the bottomman
climbs up and over and bsv'ond the
man who Wd tha ladder bi-- j

against tha tulldlng until he
raaeheathe top or the rov This
isn't for :ha .cr teur.

'Using' the lessonsin tying knots,
learned last week,the class tied on
ladders and firehose which were
sent to the top of the building in

iJtSBSB- -'
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CRISP

Comfort Coolness-j-Beau-t-y.

All three are combined
in ournew cottons.

MARCO'S
301 E. Third Phone 458

STEAKS LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-In- n

BUTTER TOASTED

SANDWICHES

Center San Angelo Highway
and Park Road

HI"""1111 ' "'""J"' mi rii.imu

o

Daily Herald

Thursday, May 7, 1042

Ladder
Course

COTTONS.

good style. Such Information as
tha fact that men should bespaced
ten feet apart on one ladder to
hold their weight was alaolearn--
ed. And how to rescuea man from
a window and carry him down a
ladder was another ot the lessons.

Next Wednesday will mark
the end .of the course which lasts
five weeks. This class will be on
salvage and how to savefurniture
In caseof fire.

Golf Club Presents
TournamentPrizes
At Luncheon

Prizes won In the recent ringer
tournament were, presented at a
luncheon held at the Chicken
Shack Wednesday by the Golf
club members. Mrs. Cy Bishop
was hostess.
.JMn. B.K31reeman received
the prize for low score and Mrs.
Claude Wllklna for tha most im-
provement

Others attending were Mrs.
Harold Akey, Mrs. Arch Brlmber-r-y,

Mrs. U. W. Hagemann, Mrs.
Alden Thomas, Mrs. W. R. y.

PioneerBridge Club
Includes Several
GuestsAt Party

Several visitors were Included
at the Pioneer Bridge club when
Mrs. Shine Philips was hostessto
the group In her homq Wednesday.

Mrs. John Clarke won high
score for club and Mrs. William
Tata for guests. Other guestswere
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. C R. Press-le-y

of Fort Worth, Mr. Oble Bris--
tow, Airs. Charles Watson.

Refreshments were served.
Prizes were given in defense
stamps.

Others playing were Mrs. J. D.
Biles, Mrs. E. O. Ellington, Mrs.
Albert Fisher,Mrs. V. Van Gteson,
Mrs. R. C. Strain.Mrs. Lea Hanson
Is to bs next hostess.

Couple To Live At
Iatan Folllowing
RecentMarriage

COLORADO CITY. May 8. (SpU
The marriage of Miss Ruby Inez
Berry, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Berry ot Westbrook, and
Dewey Phillips, Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Phillips, Br., of Iatan,
took place Thursday night April
30 at 9:30 o'clock. The Rev. For- -'

rest Huffman, pastor ot the First
Baptist church performedthe sin-
gle ring ceremony.

The bride is a member of the
senior class of Westbrook high
school. Phillips Is employed with
the state highway department at
Iatan where the couple will live.

P. D. C. Club Heart
Talk On Personality
Given By Sponsor

A talk on personality was given
by Mrs. Steve Baker for the P. D.
C. club In a sessionIn the home
of Mrs. Melba Dean Anderson
Wednesday.

Refreshmentswere served and
the group went on a bus ride d

by a' theatre party.
Present were Nelle Mead, Bob-

ble Jo Dunlap, Marilyn Keaton,
Betty Alice Nobles, Blllle Jo
RIggs, Bobby Sanders, Joyce
Jones,Helon Blount Melba Dean
Anderson, Betty Lou McGlnnts,
Nancy Thompson, Cora Ellen Sel-

kirk, Mary Nell Cook, Patty Mc-

Donald, Wllma Jo Taylor, Anna
Claire Waters,JeanEllen Chowns.

'
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Four were initiated Into tha
Firemen Ladles when members
met at the W.O.W. Hall Wednes-
day for a business session. Mrs.
Leona Amerson, Mrs. Hi Brooks,
Mrs. Winnie Leo Porch and Royce
Lavcrne Porch are the new mem-
bers.

Mrs. J. It Manton reported oh
the legislative meeting held re-
cently In Wichita Falls which she
attendedas delegate.

Others presentwero Mrs. Willie
Pyle, Mrs. Gladys Slusser, Mrs.
Dora Sholte, Mrs. Theresa Ander-
son, Mrs. Ina; McQowan, Mrs. Flor-
ence Rose,Mrs. Ada Arnold, Mrs.
Bertie Adams, Mrs. Minnie Ska-llck- y,

Mrs. Mattle Muneke.
Mrs, Maurlne McCrlght Mrs.

Jewel Williams, Mrs. Emma Sim
mons, Mrs. Irene Stegnerj Mrs.
Greta Shultz, Mrs. Bessie Power,
Mrs. .Alice Mlms, Mrs. Annie Wil-

son, Mrs. Minnie Barbce, Lendora
Rose, Mrs. ParileeKnott Mrs. BU-li- e

Anderson, Mrs. Susie Wlesen,
Mrs. .Opal Rush.

Businessseslon was held by the
Philathea class at the Fstat Meth-
odist church Wednesday when
.Mrs. Lloyd Wasson's group were
hostesses to the class.

Xuncfieon was served and 1BT
devotional was .said by Mrs.
Charles Watson. Mrs. Tom Pharr
presided and reports were given
by Mrs. Robert Parks,.Mrs. R F.
Bluhm and Mrs. Royce Satter-whit- e.

The treasury fund is $1122,
It was announced.

Mrs. Joe Pickle, reported on
orphan clothing. Song for May
selected was, "JeasusCalls Me."

Roses decorated the luncheon
table. Others atendlng were Mrs.
S. H". Newberg, Mrs. J. D. CBarr,
Mrs. M. E. Ooley. Mrs. W. R. Phil-
lips, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs. S. R.
Nobles, Mrs. Mose Fribble, Mrs.
W, A Laswell, Mrs. Ches Ander-
son, Mrs. Ina McGowan, Mrs. Gar
ner McAdam.

Frances Matthes, Mrs. M. S.
Beale, Mrs. H. Clyde Smith, the
Rev. H. Clyde Smtlh, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. W. B. Graddy, Mrs.
RobertHUI, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Pat Harirson, Mrs. Charles Wat-
son, Mrs. O. B. Bryan, Mrs. V, H.
Flewellen, Mrs. R. E, Satterwhlte,
Mrs. C. R. McClenny, Mrs. Randall
Pickle, Mrs. W. & Satterwhlte,Mrs.
Ralph Towler.

.

Mrs. Bob Wagener of Fort
Worth and a former Big Spring
resident is here visiting with
friends.

Mrs. Maurice Groves and Mick-
ey and Tommy Of Abilene are vis-
iting here a few days with Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Shaw.

Mrs. Sol Krupp left Thursday
for Dallas for a visit and will go
on to St Louis, Mo., and St Paul,
Minn, for a stay. She will return
In about three weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Klnard have
left for Austin where they will
Visit with Mrs. Raymond Dyer.
They will go on to Dickson to visit
Mrs. J. P. Jacks and return by
way of Dallas to visit with Mrs.
Ora Martin. They will be gone a
month.

Mrs. Groves
As Only Guest At

Club
Mrs. Maurice Groves of Abilene

was Included as only guest when
Mrs. C. M. 'Shaw entertained the
Wednesday Bridge club in her
home. Mrs. G. C, Graveswon high
score and Mrs. M. C. Lawrence,
second high score.

Mrs. Ray Shaw and Mrs. W. M.
Gage bingoed. Verbenas were
room decorationand the hostess
served refreshments.

Others playing were Mrs, S.- - A
McComb, and Mrs. G. W, Hall.
Mrs. Gage Is to be next hostess.
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Firemen Ladies
Initiate Four
Into Lodge

Philathea Class
Has Luncheon,
BusinessMeet

VISITS AND
--VISITORS

Included

Wednesday
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Children! like trrovvn-up- s.

areKeen aDoutsunshine HI AHo Crackers! Thesecrisp, Acruncny, rpuna cracKers fhaveadelicate,nut-lik- e A .,.
flavor that is so intrl- - ?--

gulng youll eatono Aw
right afteranotherI Vj'

..'

. . . Try Hi Ho ff '"' , ,'
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. Rd Cross Calendar -- '

Tatar aid
Tuesdayand Thursday,7!30 o'clock to 9:80 o'clock at the East 4th

St Baptist church. Otis Griffith. Instructor.
Monday andThursday,8 o'clock to 10 o'clock at Chalk a C Wil-

son, Instructor. Advanced class.

Monday and Friday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, at the city auditorium
fdr air raid wardens. S. A. McComb, Lea Harris and Stoney Henry.
Instructors.

Monday and Thursday, 8 o'clock to 10 o'clock, Vealmoor choolhousa,
Bernla Freeman,Instructor.
BOMB NURSING CLASS

Monday and Thursday,4 O'clock to 8 o'clock at housekeepingaid
room. Mrs. A. Cooper, Instructor.

Tuesday and Friday, 1:30 o'clock to 3:30 o'clock at Crawford hotel.
Mrs. Jack Hendrlx..Instructor.
NUTIUllUH VkAS9

Tuesday and Friday, 7:30 o'clock to 0:30 o'clock at Red Cross
Fontllla JohnsonInstructor.

Morning Coffee Qiven
At MethodistParsonage
By SusannahClass

The officers of tha Susannah
Wesley class entertained Wednes
day morning from 8 o clock to n
o'clock at the First Methodist par-
sonage with a coffee.

Guests were'met at the door
by Mrs. W. A Underwood. Mrs-G- .

E. Fleeman presided nt tha
register and the Rev. and Mrs. H.
Clyde Smith greeted guests.

Presiding at the silver coffee
service were Mrs. Charles Morris,
Mrs. J. a Walts, Mrs. W. A Mil-

ler and Mrs. J. R. Manlon. Tho
table was lace-lal- d and centered
with a bowl ot popples.

Placed at vantagepoints atound

W'ss Laneous
,Notes-- ..

By MAKY WHALEY
V .

. Corregldor and Bataan two
symbols of flaming courage. Two
words whose meaning can't be
found In dictionaries or even In
tha minds of men but only in the
hearts ot every
one.

Bataan and
C orregldor. sbbbPbbH
They were only
spots on the
map to most
of us. Now
they are In-
delibly marked
in our con-
science. No one
can. think of
these nameswithout a quickened
pulse, a thrill of pride, and now
an aching heart

Pounded by big guns, by enemy
bombers, cut off from hope tof
rescue, hopeof ammunition, hope
of food Isolated, they fought only
as they knew how, bravely and
as best they could until there was
no more to give.

To those of us at home, It Is
sacrilege to try and praise them.
It Is understatementto tell how
valiant men fought killed and
died with their thoughts only on
winning and spurning thoughts of
surrender.

What men can and did endure,
we cannot comprehendfrom our
easy armchair or from the peace
of our own fireside. "Why they
did endure and starve anddie we
think we do understand. For
something bigger than themselves,'
something intangible, yet. some-
thing very real they fought on and
on.

Defeat comes only with the
crumbling of men's souls. There
was no defeat on Bataan and Cor
regldor. They fought till they
could fight no more. The victory
is still theirs.

Tommy EastlandHost
At Party Held For
Davis Terry

Tommy Eastland was host to
Davis Terry in his home Wednes-
day at a party. Davis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. P. G. Terry, will leave
with his parents soon for Beau,
mont where they will make their
home.

Games were played and refresh-
ments served. Gifts were present-
ed to the honor uest by Eliza-
beth Bond, Betty. Jo Bishop, Eula
Mae Todd, Helen Montgomery,
John A Currle, Betty Jo Stute--vill-e,

Jimmy Frank Wilcox, Ida
Jean McGlnnls, Vivien MIddleton,
and tha host

Covered-Dis-h Lunch
And Setcing Session
Held By Rainbow Club

A covered-dis-h luncheon and
all day sewing session for the Red
Cross was held by the Rainbow
Sewing club Wednesday In the
home.of Mrs. Charles Lacey.

Mrs. W. B. Tollison was present
as a new member, The next meet-
ing was set for May 20th In the
home of Mrs. L. C. Nanny, 400
Johnson.

Others present were Mrs. L. C.
Chapln, Mrs. W. C. Paceley,Mrs.
Stewart Womack, Mrs. John Por-
ter, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs, Dawey
Phelan.

Ballroom Decorated
Today For Student
Banquet-Pro-m

Decorating for the Junior-Seni-or

banquetand prom to be held
tonight at 7 o'clock at the Settles
hotel was keeping the committee
busy this afternoon. Jack Free
and his orchestrawill play for the
dance which will begin at S

o'clock.

Allegro Music Club
Tea To BeHeld At
PresbyterianChurch

Tha Allegro Music club tea and
program has been changed from
Mrs. R. V. MIddleton' home to the
First Prejabyterian church Satur-
day, Tha event will be at S o'clock
and will honor senior club mem--

jjg
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the room were roses,larkspur and
other spring garden flowers.

The class realized $18 from the
affair. Registering wero Mrs. L.
W. Croft Mrs. C K. Richardson,
Mrs. F. H. Talbott Mrs. E. M.
Conley, Mrs. C. B. Bankoon, Mrs.
Joe Mi Faucett,Mrs. GojU Winn,
Mrs. W. L. Meier,, Mrs. J. 0. Na-bor- s,

Mrs. H. F. Wllllaouon.
Mrs. B. E. Wlnterrowd, Mrs. S.

H. Newberg, Mrs. Arthur Woodoll,
Mrs. Logan Baker, Mrs. W. R.
Ivey, Mrs. J. K. Scott, Mrs.'M. L.
Musgrove, Mrs. J. E. Flaherty,
Mrs. Ralph Towler, Mrs. W. E.
Carnrlka, Mrs. R. J. Michael, Mrs.
R. L. Warren, Mrs. W. R, Phillips,
Mrs. J. D CBarr, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas.

Mrs. T. A Pharr, Mrs. Edmund
FInck, 'Mrs. P. Marlon Suunis,
'Mrs. G. S. True, Mrs. Harold
Parks, Mrs. J. W. Broome, Mrs.
L, E. Eddy, Mrs. J. B. Hodges,
Mrs. R. A Eubank, Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs.
Jake BUhop, Mrs. John Cheyney.
Mrs. H. M. Rowe, Mrs. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs.' Pat Harrison, Mrs.
Leon Lederman, Mrs. Royce Sat-
terwhlte, Mary Zoe Brown, Mrs
H. F. Howie, Mrs. Otero Green,
Mrs. J. F. Skallcky, Mrs. Frank
Wilson.

Mrs. Dewey Martin, Mrs. J. A
Muers1Mrs.E. C-- Masters, Mrs. H.
Fox, Mrs. J. B. Sloan, Mrs. A C
Bass, Mrs. J. P. Dodge, V. H.
Flewellen. Mrs. C R. McClenny,
the hostesses andmembers of the
houseparty.

Calendar Of
Weeks Events

Thursday
JUNIOR-SENIO- R banquet"will be

held at 7 o'clock at the Settles.
PARISH COUNCHi will hold a

gameparty at St Thomas church
hall at 8 o'clock.

Friday
COUPLE'S CLASSwill have a so

cial at the First Methodist church
at 8 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE, Howard
Grove 663, will meet at 8 o'clock
at the W. O. W. Hall,

LADIE3 GOLF ASSOCIATION
will meetat 1 o'clock for lunch-
eon at the Country Club.

Saturday
1930 HYPERION CLUB wiU meet

at 1 o'clock at the Settles hotel
for luncneon.

HOWARD COUNTY HD COUN-
CIL will meet at 3 o'clock In the
county agent'soflce.

JUNIOR MUSIC STUDY CLUB
will meet at 12:30 o'clock at the
Settles for luncheon.

COUNTRY CLUB will havs Open
House dance for club members.

HYPERION CLUB wl meet at
3 o'cic "x with Mrs. William Tate,
ventlon and review of a play.

ALLEGRO MUSIC CLUB will hold
a programand tea at 6 o'clock at
the First Presbyterian church
for senior Mualo du members.

High Heel Club T?o

Take Trip To
Ruidoso,N. M.

Plans for a trip to Ruidoso, N.
M., In June after completion ot
school were .made by ths High
Heel Slipper club members who
met Wednesday in the home of
Jonne McLaren. "

Barbara Seawall reported for
foods committee. An amendment
was added to the club constitu-
tion.

Barbara Laswell and Barbara
Seawell were In charge of the pro-
gram. Blllle Frances Shaffer
spoke on "Etiquette at a Ban-
quet" and Emily Prager on "Be-
have Yourself."

Verna Jo Stevensand Betty Bob
Dlltz will have next week's pro-
gram In the home of Lorena
Brooks. Julia Cochron was present
as a guest Refreshments were
served.

Others attending were Jonanna
Terry, Sara Maud Johnson, Mar-
jorla Laswell, Betty Jo Pool, Celta
Westerman,Lorena Brooks; Betty
Newton.

6
Days for,

The Price ei

New ClubNearly
Completed By
DelphianSociety

Plansfor the new club, "The Big
Spring Woman'sclub," were near-
ly completedWedensday when the
Delphian Society met in the home
ot Mrs. Oble Brlstow. Tha Del-phta-

are to organize the new
club In September.

Mrs. Brlstow was, named as
presidentand Mrs. A Swn.rU, vice
president Mrs. Lee Rogers Is seo--

Tetary-treasur- and Mrs. "W". J.
McAdams Is chairman of tha pro-
gram committee.

Tha club will study a program
based on tho changes In the world
of today. By-la- were presented
and approved. The club will meet
each flrs( and third Fridays at 3
o'clock in Homes ot members.

Others attending were Mrs. Ce-
cil Colllngs, Mrs. J. E. Hogan,Mrs.
L. S. McDowell, Mrs. C. W. Nor
man, Mrs. Rogers, Mrs. Swartz,
Mrs. Jimmy Tucker, Mrs. Cliff
Wiley.

Mrs. Norman Is to be next host-
ess to the Delphlans.

Scout Leaders
Organize An
Association

Organization of a Girl Scout
leader's associationwas completed
Wedensday morning at the Settles
hotel at the suggestion of Miss Lu-

cille. Skewes, field representative
from national headquartershem
holding a training school for lead-
ers.

The associationwill consist of
leaders and-- assistantleaders who
will meet Informally for round ta-

ble dleusslons. Mrs. FlorenceMo-Ne- w

was named chairman and
Mrs, V. A'Whlttlngton, vice chalrr
man. The associationwill work
with the local council which, is to
be formed.

The purpose of the association
will beto keepthe girl scoutmove-
ment unified, promote better un-

derstanding, keep standards ac
cording to health, safety, commu--
nlty life, service and nature, and
to discuss and help troops with
projects.

Alms of the scouts include teach-
ing girls responsibility, accepting
place in community, cooperation,
appreciation,service to others, care
for self, neatness, economy and
resourcefulness.

Learning dancestaught by the
leader, Mrs. Virginia Wear, and
astlstant Mrs. Florence McNew,
the Blue Bonnet girl scouts met
Wednesdayat the First Presby
terian church.

Attending were Dorothy Ann
Bishop, Dorothy Marie Wasson,
Wanda JeanCooper, Donnle Jane
Roberts, ElizabethBond. Marilyn
Carmack, Rosalyn Beale, Stella
Jean Turk, Lynn Porter, Oayle
Oden, Gertie Belle Wllkereon,
Mary Helen Lomax, Nellie McEl-hanno- n.

Vivien MIddleton, Betty Jean
Underwood, Nancy Whitney, Irma
Jean Slaughter, Marjorla Coffee,
Joan and Joyce Beene, Dorothy
Ellen Taylor, Betty Jo Stutevllle,
Clarice Petty, Barbara Jo Olsen,
Bessie Pearl Halbrook, La Verne
Cochroh, Norma Cherry, Doris
Guess, Mary Jo Bradley.

Sn6 DebsPlan A
Mother-Daiight- cr

Sunday Breakfast
A Mother-Daught-er breakfast

was set for 9:30 o'clock Sunday
morning at the Settles hotel by
members of the Sub Deb club
meeting in the home of Virginia
Douglass Tuesdaynight

Dorothy Hayward will plan the
program and Robbie Plner, Gloria
Nail, Ann Talbot, Mlna Mae Tay-
lor and Virginia Douglass were
named on the decoration com;
mlt(ee.

'Spring formal dance date was
changed from May 27th to May
28th. Refreshments were served
and others attending were Mrs.
Burke Summers, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Marijo Thurman, Camllle
Inkman, Eileen Kllllngsworth,
Kathryn Travis, Jeanettte March-bank-s.

BIG SPRING STEAM

LAUNDRY
41 Years in Laundry Service

Li C Holdsclaw, Prop.
Call 17

FIRST CLASS WORK
Buy DefenseStampsis Bonds

Leon's Flowers
Choice PofTlants

Ph. 1877 816 Runnels
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P--T A. Council Makes
Plans For Summer
Round-U-p At Session

& jj f eft

Last Meeting Of
Year Held By
School Group

The lastsessionof the year was
hold, by the Parent-Teach- er Coun-

cil at the high school Wednesday
when y'ns for summerwork we're
made. '

The procedurecourse was setjfor
June 3rd and 4th. Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, health chairman, an-

nounced a meeting Friday, May
7th, to get a Hat 3f six' year old
children for the summer roundup.

School of instruction was set for
September3rd and plans were also
made to Invite Dr. Gary C Myers
to be a guest speakerhere.

Mrs. Robert Hill reported for
West Ward, Mrs. Aultman Smith,
College Heights. Mrs. Bottomley,
South Ward, Mrs. J. V. Blrdwell,
Central Ward.

Mrs. Wayne Pearce, retiring
president was presentedwith a
gift from the council by Mrs. Bird-wel-l.

She gavea talk of apprecia-
tion for cooperationot council dur-
ing the yoar and turned thechair
over to Mrs. J. T. Brooks, Incom-
ing president

Mrs. Brooks reported on the
Sweetwaterconference. Mrs. Delia
K. Agnelli' was appointed safety
chairman for next year,
. Others attending were Mrs. W.

B. Cox, Mrs. SldnevSmith, Mrs. R.
V. MIddleton, Mrs. R. E. Blount

Woman's Foruni To
Meet Tonight

The Modern Woman's Forum
will meet Thursday nightat 7:30
o'clock With Mrs. Es,tes Wliyams,
407 Lancaster.
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Ely SeeClub Meets
In WassonHome

High score went to Mrs. R. R.
McEwen when Mrs. Elmo Wasson
entertainedths Ely Bee clyb In her

fhoma "Wednesday. Mrs. R. B.
Bliss was second high scorer.

Mrs. George Denton and Mrs.
Bob Wagenerof Fort Worth, a
former member, were guests.

Others playing were Mrs. J. B.
Young, who Is to be next hostess,
Mrs. Victor Martin, Mrs. Lea Rog-
ers and Mrs. R. L. Beale.

T9Rmdfctressfmn HNTHLY

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

Try Lrdla E. Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
patn with Itsweak, nervousfeelings

due to monthly functional dis-
turbances.It helps buUd up resis-
tanceagainstsuchdistressof "dlfll-cu- lt

days. Follow label directions.

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
T (

ATTOBNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone S93

FOR SUNDAY,
MAY 10th '

'M&
mitte Wit
flours 4
M1RAQE IN MAKHJP X

ceSi$5Sr

Gay, flowerlikeJn hue,
Elizabeth Ard en's pew
Mills Reur make--up will bo
enchantingon you. Any

woman can wear Hi Every

womanwill love the freshness
and youthful glow It gives.

wuf ruuuurSTioc, uoo.j2 00
Will rUUU NA.ll foush,31
MlUtniUUCHttlC ROUGE, U r
mat fuuu rre ihvoo,uJ
Mxxtur iox or mi rout. m

Kings' and Whitman's

Candies

25c to .$7.50

Exclusive C&P, . . . . .

PERFUMES
Elizabeth Arden, Dorothy Gray, Dorothy $100
Perkins, Yardley, Chanel, Lentherlc, iro To
and Bourjols. $35

Stationery..........59c to $2.00

Jctcelite

$10

Dorothy Gray "Daredevil'

Cologne andTalcum .......$1.00

CUNNINGHAM

& PHILIPS
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fSchoolMen
To MeetHere,
On Saturday

School administrator! from this
ection are being convoked Satur-

day for an explanation of details
urroundlng a projected program

ef high school training under di-

rection of.th Civil Aeronautic
Administration.

SupL, W. O. Blankenahlplaid he
had been asked by T. M. Trimble,
assistant state superintendent,to
ealla meeting of representatives
of hlvfh schools In this area for 7

p. m. Saturday. Letters went out
from his office today asking
schoolmen to attend and learn
basto facta about tho aviation
training course suggestedby CAA

ta keepingwith, the war effort.
Administrators have been asked

to meet at the Settles hotel, said
Blanlcenshlp, Other meetingshave
been scheduled at Lubbock, Abi-

lene and San Angelo, thus the ter-
ritory from which the meeting
here Is expected to drxT Is from
Colorado City to around Pecos,
and north to Include Laroesa and

(Xouth to embraceGarden City.

PartnershipAid
To FarmersIn
Buying Machinery

With drastle cuts 'in allbtmenS
of metal for civilian use curtailing
farm machineryproduction, the de-
partment of agriculture Is urging
strongly partnerships In use and
purchaseof such equipment.

Already three Howard county
farmers have been showing their
neighborstheyvalue of this kind of
Joint action. David B. Low and
Charles J. King bought a tractor
outfit together, and sharing the
$1,530 outlay and operatingexpense
proved to them the advantageof
partnership.

The same two men teamed with
Clarence C. Shortes In purchasing
of a pure bred Jersey bull, which
cost $150, and carried their Joint
operations still further In joint
ownershipof a poison dusting ma-
chine andd stalk cutter.

Low, King and Shortessay that
the cooperativelyowned machinery
Is working out satisfactorily to all,
and contend that what they un-

dertook as a common-sens-e plan
of operation may have to be un-

dertaken by others out of

"Vou know, everything hat
'to go alot fartherand last a lot
longer"these days. I find that if
Bob chanceshis underwearfre-

quently, I can wash It with a
light rinse. This means less
scrubbing, less work and lew
wear on the fabric"

She's right! And when you
buy HakesUnderwear, you get
high quality. Made from pre-

mium cotton, spun into yarn

g Cash

V Jm Dysfor With
The FrlM ef

News
Howard Co. Farm
Family'Finds. Hog
RaisingProfitable
By UK D. KOTDRICX

By using well bred stock, with
good housing, sanitation andprop-
er feeding, Mr. and Mrs. H. C
Hubbell, 15 miles southwestof Big
Spring, have found bog raising
very profitable. Mrs. Hubbell man-
ages this enterprise tfnd has made
a very enviable record.

Mrs. Hubbell started raising
hogs two and one-ha-lf years ago.
She started with one sow pig; In
the spring of 1910, she had this
sow and two gilts; in the summer
of 1910, she purchaseda registered
boar. In tho spring of 1941, she
purchased three registered gilts,
one of which was bred and one
registered sow.

Within the last year, she has
sold approximately $816 worth of
hogs. During this period she has
purchased$135 worth of feed. She
now has eight bred sows, eight
open sows, two small boars, three
crown boars, ten gilts, five meat
hogs, thirteen shoats and twenty-eig- ht

pigs.
At present prices, the hogs on

hand are worth approximately
$1,000. The eight bred sows-- will
farrow within the next 60 dajs,
and she plana to have eighteen
sows to farrow In October.

Mrs. Hubbell Is doing her bit In
the Food for Victory program and
at the same time finding It a
profitable enterprise. She Is a
strong believer in purebredstock.
They are uniformly good, and
sales are easier made and better
prices received than for common
animals.

GreenVegetablesAdd
To Food Value, Taste
AppearanceOf Meals
By FONTILLA JOHNSON

Bo you eat at least one green
vegetableevery day, more If pos-
sible! That's what the guide to
good diet says each of us needs.
For green vegetablesare rich in
many of the food values we need
to help keep us healthy.

Green vegetables have their
place, too, In meals that taste
good arid look good. With their
pretty green color and their fine
fresh flavor they are perfect aide
partners for meat and potatoes.

The smart cook fixes vegetables
for the table so they keep that
fresh gardenlook and taste, along

lDCRWBATOOSJ T

War Board

that is extra absorbent,extra
elastic andgives extrawear,

Hanessizes are true.Under-
wear that fits has lessstrain on
it givescomfortfor alongtime,

HANES CROTCHlcUAItO SPORTS

are shown bore. They help active
men keep fit by prorldinc gentle
athletic support. Conveniently
placed buttonlttt froot. Requireso
ironic. Teem them op with
HanmUodcnhlrt Ior extra cecalart.

BUY yAK IOHDS AHD tTAUfS
JlT Tk HAHM Label auareeyeaqeaMy !

wdKoteprlwf. Ifrf HAH

Uadwwaer yoe wort, narabtrHat levee pert
el HANCS proaMtlaa b etnre oer Arsea rWeei,

P. IL irANKS'KNrrrBKI COMPAMT,
fynefoa-Sah-s North CtnUm
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A weekly cotami con-
tributed by members
of the Howard county
DSDA War Board.

with the vitamins and minerals.
To her It's a crime to over-coo-k

green vegetables or to pour down
the sink the juice the good

pot liquor.
Here"are the rules for cooking

and serving vegetables to make
the most of what Mother Nature
put Into them:

L Use little water slightly salt-
ed, cook a short time, and never
add sodato the cooking water.
Soda destroys vitamins.

2. Have the water boiling when
you put green vegetables on to
cook.

8. Leaving off the lid helps to
keep the greencolor. With leafy
greens,use a lid at the startuntil
they are wilted.

4. Serve all the Juices with the
cooked vegetable or use It In soup
or sauce. That's being thrifty
with the vitamins.

Lossof EggsThrough
Careless Handling
Costly To Nation

In 1041, the average American
ate six' eggs a week, marketing
officials of the U. S. department
of agriculture estimate. Some ate
more, and some ate fewer, of
course. The egg production goal
for 1912 in the Food for Freedom
progTam 4 lrl billion dozen eggs.

means anincrease ofabout 13
per. cent in the number of eggs
produced 7 eggs for every 6 .laid
last year. Most of the Increase is
neededfor egg shipments to the
United Nations. However, Ameri
cans could still eat tnelr Q eggs
a week If some bf the waste of
good egg between the nest and'
the table can be prevented.

Poultry specialistssay that fully
5 per cent of the eggs ordinarily
produced in both small and large
poultry flocks are lost for prevent-
able reasons. Even if this loss
averagesonly an egg a day on
each farm the total Is huge.

Causesof tee loss include pro
ducing fertile rather than infer
tile eetrs. and holdlncr them In too
warm a place; falling to gather
and cool all eggs promptly; lack
of moisture in the holding room.
resulting In shrinkageof egg con
tents; dirty eggs; unnecessary
breakage from rough handling
and bad packing; permitting
broody hens to set on eggs and
ruin them.

If eggproducerssucceed In hold-
ing egg loss to a minimum,
reaching the 1912 production goal
of 4 1--2 billion dozen eggs may
also mean nearly complete utiliza-
tion of that many eggs.

American occupation of the
Panama Canal Zona began May
4, 1904.

SCHEDULES
TRAINS EASTBOUND

V

Arrive Depart
6i30 a. m. 7:00 a.m.

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUN'D
Arrive Depart

7:40 a. m. ......i...... 8:10 a. m.
8:20 p. m. r..... 0:45 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:62 a. m. .t.K..., 3:02 a. m
0:39 a. m. ....,.. 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. ..,.... 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. ,. 1:67 p. m.
8:08 p. m. , 8:11 p. m.

10:12 p. m. ., 10:17 p. m.

i. 9:03 a. m.
11:05 p. m.

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Senart
12;13 e, m. v.....-.- ., 12:18 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 4:03 a. m.
9:48 a. m. . 0:59 a. m.
1:18 p. m. ......iu.., 1:23 p. m.
3:13 p. m. 8:18 p. m.
o;o p. m. o;ov p.

kn a:oo a. m.
i... ............ 4:30 p. m.

BUSES NORTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:41 a. m. ,,,.,..- - 0:45 a. m.
3:10 p. m. ..ax. 8:30 p. m.
8:53 p. m. , 10:45 p. m.

, BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

0:20 a. m. ..&... 10:15 a. m.
4:35 p. ml ............. 8:25 o. m.

10:86 p. m. ,........, 11:00 p. m.

CLOSINGS
Eastboaad

Train No. S .... 0:30 a. m.,....... 10:40 a. m.
Plana 6:00 p.m.
Train No. 6 .,10:56 p.m.

Westbo4
Train No. T. u.. 7:40 a. m.
Plana ....... 7:80 p. m.
Train No. 11 9:15 p. so.

Norihbosid
..v, 7:20 a.m.

2:M a. a. 7:15 a. a.
PLANEEASTBOUND

Arrive

MAIL

Truck

Truck
.....'.

Depart
6:10 p. m. 6:18 p.

PZANK-WBSTBO- UND

Arrive Depart
7:41 p. a. , 7:81 p. as.
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Give Mother a BlWo

Bed Itter
Zipper Bibles

'Ijirge type . . self pro-
nouncing . . . sturdy with
Christ's words In red. II
you want a ripper Bible,
buy one now are
only a few ripper Bibles
left.
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Wichita Club
BASEBALL

STANDINGS
(

MilUS TBSTKBPAT

u

n

JfMt Texas-Ne- Mexico League
Wichita, Falls 7, Albuquerque 15.

'" AmarlUo i, Pampa 6.

Borger 6, Lamesa IT.

Lubbock XI, Clovls 1.

JPexaaLeague
Dallas 3, Houston 0.

Fort Worth 4, Ban Antonio 1.
BeaumontB, Oklahoma City 3.

Tulsa 6, Shreveport4.

American League
New York 3, Cleveland 0.
Boston 3, Chicago 1.

St. Louis 7, Philadelphia2.
"Washington 7, Tetrolt 0.

National League
St. Louis 11. Philadelphia3.
Boston at Cincinnati, postponed.
Brooklyn at Chicago, postponed.
New York at Philadelphia, called

first Inning.

STANDINGS ,
Texas League

Team--r W. L. Pet
Beaumont 17 S .772
Tulsa ...IS 7 .682
Houston 14 10 .583
San Antonio 10 12 .455
Sbreveport 10 14 .417
Port Worth ft 11 .421
Oklahoma ,Clty ....8 15 .348

'Dallas t TSrrrrsjrrO 13 516

American League
Team W. L. Pet

New York 15 7 .682
Boston . 14 7 .667
Cleveland .'', 14 8 .636
Detroit 15 10 .600
Washington 11 12 .478
St Louis S 13 .409
Philadelphia 8 IS .333
Chicago 4 18 182J

National League)
Team W. I Pet

Brooklyn 15 7 .682
Pittsburgh 13 8 .019
St Louis 11 0 .530
Boston 12 11 J522
New York 10 11 .476
Cincinnati . i 0 11 .450
Chicago 0 13 .409
Philadelphia 6 16 273

GAMES TODAT
West Texas-Ne-w Mexico' League)

Wichita Falls at Albuquerque.
Lubbock at Clovls.
Lameia at Borger.
Axnarillo at Pampa.

Texas League.
Houston at'Dallas.
San Antonio at PortWorth.
Beaumontat Oklahoma City.
Shreveport at Tulsa,
(All night games.)

American League)
Cleveland at New York Hard
r (3-- D vs. Russo (0-1-).

Chicago at Boston Dietrich
,tt-3-) vs. Terry (1-3-).

Detroit at Washington White
8--1) vs. Wilson 1--

St, Louis at Philadelphia Nlg-geli- ng

(1-- vs. MarchUdon (3-3-).

National League)
Brooklyn at Chicago Hlgbe

(1--3) vs. SchmlU (1-1-).

New York at Pittsburgh (2)
Carpenter (2-0-) and Koslo (1-- vs.
HeinUselman (34) and Wllkle
a-1-).

.Boston at Cincinnati Errick-so-n
(1-0-) vs. .Riddle (1-3-).

Philadelphia at St Louis
Hoerst (1-- vs. Warneka (0-'2-). .

Phone515
H. B. REAGAN AGO.

INSTJRANCHr
Formerly Reagan ft Smith

EAT AT THE
WAFFLE SHOP
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BALTTMOBE, May 7 UP) Shut
Out plucky horo or lucky tutnT

That's up to Mr Payne WhiU
ney's Kentucky Derby winner to
prove In the Preaknessstakesat
Pimlico Saturday when the field
of ten goes after the richestpot.
In the history of the race and a
large portion of prestige.

You can find plenty of people
willing to argue and wager both

NEW YORK, May 7 KB Lou
Boudreau, Cleveland's leading
Juvenile, had no Illusions about
his Iddlana winning the American
league flag, even before the Yan-
kees slapped the Tribe out of the
leadershipyesterday.

"It was nice winning those 13
straight," smiled the
manager,"but we didn't quite ex-
pect to keep that up. Our goal
still la to finish In the first divi-
sion." (The Indians wound up In
a tie with Detroit for fourth place
last year.)

"You see," he continued, frank-
ly, "we're not what you would call
a balanced dub. Our pitching
Isn't too strongand we're" hot'very
fast After all, you can't lose a
pitcher like Bob Feller without

Ample supplies of blanks' are
now on hand to complete thesugar
ration sign-u-p for Individuals In
Howord county, ration board offic-
ials announcedThursday as dead-
line time moved within hours.

Tom Rotson,clerk for the board,
urged all who have not secured
their books to do so by
5 m.

"We must report to the stateby
6 p. m," ho said, "and we will
need the hour to collect and re-
capitulate our

Figures at the office of County
Anne Martin Thurs-

day showed a total of 20,339 regis-
trations through Of
this number, 20,042 were Issued
books and an additional 297 had
sugar on hand In sufficient quan-
tity to preclude Issuance of a ra-
tion book.

the supply of neces-
sary forms was exhaustedand for
a time completely stalled efforts
to register applicants. However,
during the night the local board
secured a new supply and predicted
that It would be fully enough to
care for the situation.

On the basis of the 1940 federal
census, the In Howard
county was about complete, for the
census population In 1940 was list-
ed at 20,990 for Howard county.
However, chamber of commerce of-
ficials and civto leaders contend
that there has been a
Increase In population since those
figures were compiled.

"Be sure and register today If
at all possible," said Bosson, "It
will be at least two weeks before
the board can take any more and
then only if a valid excuse canbe
furnished."

For
Mo, May 7 UPIA

pulled muscle may land Don Walt
ten, University of Missouri sprint-
er, In the army air corps.

Holder of both Missouri Valley
A. A. U. dash crowns, Walters
withdrew from school to enlist
yesterday, when he learned the
Injury suffered at the Drake re-
lays 'would keep him out of fur-
ther this spring.

Sm

Mtchale Service Station
Petty Brothers

McDonald Service
Prank Powell -

Shroyer Motor Company
Troy Glfford Tire Co.

Tucker Service Station
Marvin Wood Garage ,

Dick Ratllff Service station
'McEwen Motor Company
Clark Pontlao Company
Otdbata Co.
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To Play Six WT-N-M

Shut Out Can Prove That
Derhy Win Was No Fluke

First Division Will
Suit Lou Boudreau

SuppliesOn H-an-
d, Sugar

SignupMay Be Completed

registration

Information."

Superintendent

Wednesday.

Wednesday

registration

pronounced

SprinterLeaving
School Army
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ways. Thosewho favor Shut Out
as a "hero'' point out that Equi-
poise's son came up to the Derby
with a pretty good record, that he
stuck It out at the finish when
the pressure; was on, that It was
his number they posted first and
that his victims included most of
the top flight three-year-old-s.

Well, Shut Out will, face most
of those fellows again In the mile

feeling1 It can youT But In some
ways we'rea better teamthan last
year better spirit and hustle,
anyway."

Jim Bagby, Jr., who had won
his first five starts and was about
to try, unsuccessfully, to make It
six, spoke up emphatically:

It's a lot better ball club," af-

firmed the son of the man who
pitched 31 victories for Cleveland
back In 1920. "Last couple of
years Tve lost over 20 gamesby

on-ru- n margins 3--1 and like
that I won't lose many like that
with this team, not with Heath
and Fleming hitting the way they
are now. "I only won nine all last
year, and I'm not pitching a bit
better, so It must be a better
team."

LesMueller
Wins Fourth
For Beaumont
By the Associated Press

Beaumont and Les Mueller and
old man river.

The bespectacled twlrler took
his fourth game of the Texas
league season last night as the
exporters bested Oklahoma City,
0 to 3. An eight-hi-t Job by Muel-

ler permitted the Beaumonts to
clean up the series and stay far,
far away from the other clubs,
well at the top of the list

Tulsa, the Exporters' nearest
rivals, administered thethird of
a punch to the
Shreveport Sports, 6 to 4, even
though It took eleven Innings.

The Oilers went ahead In the
eleventh with two out when Mlzell
Piatt doubled and moved to third
on Cy Block's base blow. Ouy
Miller walked and William Holm
contributed a single, sendinghome
the needed scores.

The Dallas Rebels' Otho Nltch-ola- s,

veteran righthander, granted
the Houston Buffs a mere five
hits and won, 8 to 0. The Rebel
batters got nine pokes off George
Klelne, who worked himself out
of three holes before permitting
a score In the fourth, suffered
more grief In the, fifth and sev-

enth and finally went away in the
eighth, when Al Brazle took over.

Arnle Trailer, Dallas right field-
er, hade his last appearance;he
leaves today for Oakland, Calif,
where he will be Inducted Into the
army. George Jansco will Join
the Rebs to take over secondbase
and Landrum moves to the out-
field.

Claude Horton gave a six-h-it

performance as the Fort Worth
Cats won from the Saa Antonio
Missions, 4 to L That gave the
Cats two out of a three-sam-e

series.

COAHOMA, TEXAS
Adams Service Station
COLORADO, TEXAS

-- M. K Miles'
Colorado Auto Supply

Hicks Rubber Company

j STANTON, TEXAS
Blocker Oil Company

Wldner Service StaUoa
Farmers Co-O- p Gin

1. H ft J Berries Station
Blocker-IUmllto'-d

Huga CosService StaUoa

Yxjr1N44ftVylZTMMi
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and three-sixteent- Preakness,
along with two or three more he
hasn'tmet yet, and he and Jockey.
Wayne Wright will be In there
pitching to show they weren't
foolln' at Churchill Downs.

But their opposition In this can-

ter for a pile of chips that will
exceed Victorian's record $60,000
paycheck,If all ten go, promises
to be even tougher than In the
Derby, when Al Sabath's Alsab,
1941 Juvenile champ, made the
only threat In the stretch, only to
be outrun decisively.

Therell be three fresh horses In
against Shut Out and his stable-mat- e.

Devil Diver. They are War-
ren Wright's Sun Again, which
neverhasrun a bad race; R. Sterl-
ing Clark's Colchis, never out of
the money until the Wood Memo-
rial, and Louis B. Mayer's Dom-
ingo, English-bre-d war refugee
which won his maiden victory at
Jamaica this week.

'Sports
Roundup

By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
Wide World Sports Columnist

NEW YORK. May 7. Speaking,
perhaps,with a touch of prejudice
arousedby recent-event-s, JamesJ.
(I always have a story for you)
Johnston, argues that there's no
such thing as a punch-drun- k fight
er. .. . Some of the boys reported
that Abe Simon's recent retirement
was a result of his desire to avoid
taking one punch too many. .
SaysJimmy: "Look at all the spar-
ring partners;look at the guys who
used to fight 20 rounds in every
fight . . . Look at all the punches
they took. . . . The only ones that
act queer had somethingwrong
with them all the tune only It
didn't show up while they were In
fighting shape. They never begin
to act punchy until they let them
selves get out of condition." . . .
Says Jimmy (does he ever stop?):
"By the way. Lorry Atkins Is here
offering $25,000 for Bob Pastor

Harry Bobo at Cleveland In
June.
Two-Lo- ve

Paul Lyons Of Clovls, N. M had
to whip Vernon Lanham of Carls-
bad twice to win their Quarterfinal
match in the recent New Mexico
high school tennis tournament
Rather thantake a forfeit Lan-
ham volunteered to play a delayed
match. After losing, he repented
and Lyons, figuring his rival had
been sucha good sport In the first
place, offered to play again. Lyons
was Just putting the finishing
toucheson a second trimming when
an official arrived to straighten
things out .

Sportpourrl
The Jamaicatrack's luncheon for

sportscasters,stagedwith the Idea
of getting more radio publicity,
almost resulted In a boycott In-

stead. Only one of the word sllng-er-s
won on the ponies that day.

. . . Young Jim Bag"by reports that
his pappy didn't tell him about
pitching. He says all he learned
from Jim, Senior, was how to
throw a screwball and that the
way to learn now to pitch waa by
experience. . . . When KJell Ovale,
former U. of Washington track
captain now a cadet at the Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex, naval air station, was
timed in 92 seconds fofr a 100-yar-d

dash recently, officials decided 9.4
would be a more reasonable time.
But they say it wasn't becausethey
didn't believe their eyes but be
cause there was a slight wind at
his back.

Today's Guest 'Star
JesseLinthlgum, Baltimore Hun;

"W laarn that Ted ScZDOWSkl is. sjuvnflo find and Shae Bhaueh--
nessy Is said to have placed that
kind of a ticket onAim. uosn, snag
Is careless Spending tne major
league'smoney."

SchooIboyTeams
Are Listed For

StateTourney
DALLAS, May 7 P Three of

eight teams to play In the sixth
annual state high school baseball
tournament here May 21-2-3 have
beennamed and five more will be
selectedshortly, P. C. Cobb, ath-let-lo

director of Dallas schools,
announcedtoday.

Carthage, Hondoand Adamson
(Dallas)-- have been Invited to rep-
resent their areas.

District winners from Lubbock,
Beaumont Austin, Fort Worth and
Dallas county will fill out the
bracket

"!nhh uM mmi of the teams
might not make the trip due to
the transportation proDjem dui
that If as many as six were on
hand the tournament would be
held.

S'westGolfers And.
Netters Compete

DALLAS, May 7 (A1) The an-
nual Southwest conference meet
opened today with golfers and ten-
nis playersthe first to swing Into
action. Track and field starts to-

morrow.
Contestantsfrom Baylor, South-

ern Methodist, Texas, Rice and
Texas A, and M. are here for the
golf tournamentat Brook Hollow
country club and the tennis play-
offs at Cedar Springs club.

y

SeriesTo Be
TestToward
FinalMove

Big Spring gels anbther fling
at least tt temporary one as a
"member" of the West Texas-Ne-w

Mexico baseball league.
For six days, beginning Sunday,

Roberts field becomes the "home"
grounds of the Wichita Falls
Spudders, as Manager Neal Rabe
stages a test to determinewheth-
er he would like to berth his fran-
chise here for the season.

It all pomes about becauseRabe
Is parting connections with Wich-
ita Falls, The player-manag-

with his club In Albuquerque Wed
nesday night said that a lack of
Interest in Class D baseball in
Wichita Falls had prompted nego-
tiations to move the franchise.
Said he: 'It's either movo or fold
up."

Associated Pressdispatchessaid
that Rabe had been In negotia-
tions with baseball men in El
Paso, former member of the de-
funct Arizona-Texa-s league. It
waa rumored, however, that Presi-
dent Milton Price of the WT-N-

setup frowns on an El Paso con-
nection because of the distance
from other .member towns and
the need to conserve rubber and
other transportation facilities.

Rabe has made no proposition
as far aa Big Spring . is con-
cerned,' but did notify local base-
ball enthusiaststhat hewould like
to bring his1 cluS here for a six-da- y

test The schedule calls for a
half dozen "home" gamesfor the
Spudders. Arrangements were
made for the locai pnrk, and last
word was that the Spudderswould
open here Sunday afternoon. It
Is presumed that attendancere-

sults for the six days will be the
guiding factor In Rabe's future
plans.

Thus the home town, which saw
one franchise depart at the start
of the year and another come
here to remain only for a couple
of weeks, gets to see some WT-N- M

action after all.
The Spuddersopen their stand

here against Borger Sunday after-
noon, the game to start at .3 p. m.
Borger remains Monday evening,
then Lamesa Is here Tuesdayand
Wednesday and Pampaon Thurs-
day and Friday.

The week-da-y games are billed
as twilight affairs, to start at 6:15.
Admission for all six games will
be the customary fee of CO cents,
tax Included.

It so happensthat the schedule
pits the Wlchlta-Bl-g Spring crew
against both clubs which former-
ly had connectionshere Lamesa
and Pampa. The former Is the
RIvlere-Tat-e outfit which oper-
ated here last season, the latter
the club which was held briefly by
local men before the seasongot
under way.

Rabe took the mound himself
last night to stop a seventh In-

ning scoring spree by the Albu-
querque Dukes, whom the Spud-
ders play again tonight The
Dukes won by a landslide, 16 to 7,
but Rabe'swork In the seventh
kept it from being worse. He said
he planned to catch tonight

The Spudders have lost eight,
won one, ,
Another Traffic Haiard

SALT LAKE CITY Bettie
Buehler killed a deerout of season,
but she won't be prosecuted. Her
car hit the animalon a streetwith-
in city limits. A tow car pulled
Miss Buehler's vehicle from the
scene damage3140.

IT'S

Games

By JUDSON BAITEV
Associated Tress SportsWriter

Mr. Big among all the pitchers
In the major leagues this year
seems likely to be Ernest Edward
Bonhamof the New York Yankees.
, "Tiny" Is perfectly cast for the
part because he stands 6 feet 2
and weighs 215 pounds. He won
the first four games this spring,
three by shutouts,and yesterdayhe
subduedthe Cleveland Indians 8--0
to return the Yankeesto the pin-
nacle of the Americanleague.

The huge righthander was Just
another guy In a corset until he
stepped to stardom In the last
world series by browbeating the
Brooklyn Dodgers on four hits in
the final turbulent game at Ebbets
Field.

Since thenhe has recovered from
his lame back, cast off the brace
he wore In struggling to a medlo-cr- o

9 and 6 record lastseason,and
has become one of the glamor boys
of th,e 1942 pitching parade.
It took Bonham only an hour and

24 minutes to mesmerize the In-
dians in one of the quickest nlne-innl-ng

games of the season. He
was matched against Jim Bagby,
who technically had become the
leading"pitches; In the big leagues
by winning five games without a
defeat and the way the big Call-fornl-

smothered the Tribe into
helplessness was heartless.

The Indians' five singles were
spread Into as many different in-
nings and only one Cleveland run-
ner reached second and none went
beyond. ,

It wasCleveland's fourth straight
loss after winning 13 In a row and
dropped the Tribe into a tie for
second with the Boston Red Sox,
who nosed out the Chicago White
Sox 3--L

The latter game was a stirring
pitching duel between old Ted Ly-
ons and Joe Dobson, each ofwhom
allowed six hits. Lyons could cope
with all the Red Sockers except
Bobby Doerr, who hit a home run
In the eighth and anotherwith one
on In the tenth to accountfor all
Boston's runsT

CourteousCop Paid
Off By Yankee Team

TIPTON, Ga, May 7 (ff
TrooperJ. L. Futch of the Georgia
highway patrol stopped a woman
for driving too fast and politely
warned her. She thanked him and
asked his name.

A few days later Futch received
a letter, thanking him for his
kindness. He said it was signed
by the wife of Red Ruffing, New
York Yankea pitcher. In the next
mail the trooper received a.base-
ball autographedby Jill members
of the Yankees. Buffing's signa-
ture headed the list

Junior Baseballers
Have ScoringPunch

SACRAMENTO, Calif, May 7
UPJ Even their coach admits the
SacramentoJunior college base-
ball' team has that old scoring
punch.

The teamwhipped Placer Junior
college of Auburn, 25 to 1, but
really didn't get into high gear
until the game with McCIatchy
high school.

The boys won that one, 84 to 2.

IbBBBBBh
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Leter winner? Rarerthan
hen's teetharesymbolic picture opportunities
like this. And hopelessfor anybut photogra-

pherswith perfectcombination of timing,
perleace,skill. That'sjustwhat It takestomake
Hiram DeLuxe aprisebourbon.

It's not Justthe four Jongyearsof aging

In Big

Buck Newsompushed,back Into
the spotlight by pitching the Wash-
ington Senators to a 7--0 shutout
of the Detroit Tigers on one hit
a triple by Doo Cramer, The Sen-
ators scored six of their runs In a
big seventh-Innin- g flurry.

Elden Auker submarined the St

The Big Spring

PageSix

Return of summer weather In
the place of a Delated attempt at
wintry weather will see the muni-
cipal swimming pool In operation
this weekend.

The pool has been given a good
scrub down, said Harold Akey,
pool and golf course manager,and
will be ready for filling If and

PHILADELPHIA, May 7 UF
The Hale America open golf

to replace the
national open may be abandoned
becauseof lack of Interest

Big Ed Dudley, presidentof the
Professional Golfers association,
disclosed today only 1,163 players
have entered tho tourney sched-
uled to be held at Chicago the
week of June &

This is the biggest all-o- vic-
tory tourney outside of our PGA
competition at Seaview, N. J., lat-
er this month that hasyet been
arranged for the benefit of the
army-nav-y relief fund," Dudley
declared. "There should be at
least 5.500 entries Instead of only
1463.

"I talked with Joe Dey, execu-
tive secretary of the U. S. Golf
association, yesterdayand I know
he is concerned about It There
seems to be only one thing to da
If we don't get the proper re-
sponse, it looks like the tourney
will have to be cancelled."

Dudley pointed out that the
deadline for entries Is only a week
away, May 13. Sectional Qualify-
ing roundsare listed for May 25.

"I am appealing to every PGA
member to enter his sectional
qualifying competition." Dudley
said. "I am also appealing to
amateurs with a handicap of six
or better to file their entries.This
1s for a most worthy cause and
deservesthe supportof every golf
er In the country."

SOproo. whitkey U
4 years old. Son III.

Spring
Tiny BonhamShowsSkill
AsYanksBopIndians,32

oporis

SwimmingPoolTo
Be OpenSaturday:

HaleAmerica

Golf Program
GoesBegging

tour-
namentarranged

NOT JUST LUCK!

Louis Browns to a 7--2 decision over
the PhiladelphiaAthletics by keep,
lng seven hits scattered.

Only one gams in the National
league escaped Inclement weather
and In this the St Louis Cardinals
plasteredan 11--2 defeaton the last
place Phils.

Daily Herald

Thursday,May 7, 1942

when the word .Is given. Previous-
ly, City ManagerB. J. McDanitl
had said that May 9 nndlO would
be regardedas dctes.

In past years It has been cus-
tomary to open the pool the Sat-
urday of the Boy Gcout Round
Up since so many visiting young,
sters like to awlm. The following
day, then, Is "regarded as formal
opening day for tho community.

Akey said that It would require
from seven and a half to 16 hours
to fill the pool, dcnendlngon the
source of water. If It has to be
pumped In from the wells against
a heavyhead. It takes longer than
If tho gravity pull from the lake
water resrvolr In the southern
part of the city Is used.

OR IMOROLINE
BURNS!
MINOR I
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not Justthe mouth-waterin-g aroma-n-ot Just HHsJsHtho glorious, full-bodi- flavor-b- ut a perfectBHcombination of, all theaa things that gives I I
Hiram Walker'a DeLuxo Its "prlM" bourbon I IPs IHrara 1
taste.Try Hiram Walker's DeLuxe today! I Walker's! 1
StraightBourbon TPhUkey. ThU

Iliram Walker , Peoria,
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Raising Fish JustAs Simple As
Raising Poultry, Expert Asserts

Fascinatingfish ttorlei by an au
thority on the subjsct wers heard
by group of Howard countlans
Wednesday afternoon, aa Homer
G. Townei, biologist tor the oll
coniervatlon service, told how, the
finny creature can be raised as
Imply aa cattle or hogs or chick-

ens.
Townes pictured commercial fish

raising In farm and ranch ponds
as a simple and profitable aa rais-
ing meat of any other kind and
perhaps requiring less work.

Three things must ba remember-
ed, he pointed out: (1) to stock
correctly,.(2) to feed properly, and
J) to harvest the edible fish at a

rate that will prevent the pond
from overstocking.

Townes blew old opinions to the
winds when he said that overstock-'in-g,

not understocking,is making
a day at the old fishing hole less
fun than It used to be. Overstock-
ing a fish pond Is equivalent to
overstocking a cattle range, he
pointed out. When too many fish
are in the pond, none grow; and
too many will bo on hand quickly
unless they are thinned out, for a
single female may lay thousands
of eggs per month during the
pawning season.
Feedingfish is the simplest part

-- of thegame aa. descrlbed-b- y
Townes. Fish eat a tiny plant, so

JVorry ol
FALSE TEETH

Slipping oi Irritating
Don't be embarrassedby loose

false teeth slipping, dropping or
wabbling when you eat,telle or
laugh. Just sprinkle a little
fahtjsjcth on your plates. This
pleasant powder gives a remark-
able sense of added comfort and
security by holding plates .more
firmly. No gummy, gooey, pasty
taste or feeling. It's alkaline (non-acid- ).

Get FASTEETH at any
drug store. adv.
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small that it cannot be seen with
the naked eye unless present In

this plant presentdepends on the
fertility of the soil in the pond and
on the watershedfrom which the
pond gets Its water. This fertility
may be Increased bv. nultlncr mm.
merclal 4 fertilized In the pond
at me raie 01 100 pounds per acre
of surface per month for the eight
warmer months of the vear. ni hv
placing cottonseed meal, alfalfa
hay, bundled feed, or even barn-
yard manure In the pond.

An averagepond with an acre,
of surface will produce about 60
pounds of fish peryear If it drains

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
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JUST as slow baking develops
full flavor of

taked beans,slow steaming mel-
lows thedelightful molassesflavor
of BostonBrown Bread.

And not content to rest on Its
laurelsasfarastasteIs concerned,
Bosfon Brown Bread alsohasits
share of the musts for wartime
nutrition. Made with enriched
flower, this bread in addition to
contributing much-neede- d iron to
the menu also addsIts portion of
vitamin B.

Delicately moist and easy to
Slice, Boston Brown Bread is the
perfect accompanimentfor that
Down EastDinner. Serveit with
pats of iutter or vitamin-enriche-d

margarinefor spreading.
Childrenwill welcome its appear-
ance their school lunch boxes.

Best Leather In Army Shoes
SACRAMENTO, Cal. Gov. Cul-be- rt

L. Olson foresees) that even
walking may have to be rationed.
As chairman of the State Council
of Defense, he has been notified
that 80 per cent of all top-gra-

leather soles must be set aside for
military needs.
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off poor, eroded soil and no fer-
tilizer is added, Townes said. The
amount may Increase to 200
pounds per year if the land ft
rich; and 600 to 1,000 pounds of
fish may easily be produced in a
year by adding fertilizer.

This added crop of fish' costs
no more than two or three cents
per pound to raise.

Townes suggestedthat the ordi-
nary pond should contain about
1,600 bass and bream to the acre.
Such stocking makes a particu-
larly attractive sporting lake, and
Townes told of some farmers who
were charging $2.60 per day per
fisherman for the use of such
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Spread it with soft creamcheese
or thick Jam,orwith their favorite
peanutbutter. Boston Brown
Bread of this type fairly oozes
mineralsandvitamins.

BOSTON BROWN BREAD
2 cups sifted flour
1 cup corn meal " '

2 teaspoonssoda
1 teaspoonsalt

Vi cup chopped datesor raisins
H cup chopped nuts
it cup molasses
2 cups sourmilk
Sift flour, corn meal,soda and

salt. Add fruit and nuts. Add
molassesand milk and mix well.
Fill greasedpoundsize molds or
bakingpowdercans full. Cover
tightly andsteamli hours.
Yield: 2 loavea.
--ffRADIO LOG

7:00" Musical Clock.
7:30 Star Reporter.
7:45 Shoppers Guide.
8:00 Morning Devotional.
8:15 Musical Impressions.
8:30 Morning Concert.
8:19 Rythmn Ramble.
0:00 Morning Swing Session!
0:15 Radio Bible Class.
0:45 Cheer Up Gang.

10:00 Merrett Ruddock.
10:15 Australian News.
10:30 Colonial eNtwork Orch.
11:00 News.
11:05 Dr. Amos R. Wood.
11:15 Muslo by Benny Goodman.
11:30 High School Broadcast.
11:45" Meet the Newcomer.

Friday Afternoon
12:00 Checkerboard Time.
12:15 What's the Name of That

Band.
12:30 News of fthe Air.
12:45 Singln' Sam.
1:00 Cedrlo Foster.
1:15 Philadelphia Orch.
3:15 Bob Crosby's Orch.
3:30 Baseball Round, Up.
8:35 Oklahoma Outlaws.
3:45 Richard Eaton.

Friday Evening
4:00 Skull John,
4:15 In the Future.
4:30 Afternoon Swing Session.
4:45 Piano Styles.
5:00 Prayer.
5:01 B. S. Bercovecl.
5;15 Gene Salazar.
6:30 Dollars for Listeners.
6:45 10-2- Ranch.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 HymnsYou Know andLove.
6:30 Red Ryder,
7:00 Where to Go Tonight,
7:15 Hank Keen In Town.
7:30 Big Spring Boosters.
7:45 Horace Heidt's Orch.
8:00 daberlal Heater.
8:15 Analysis of Propaganda.
8:30 To Be Announced.
0:00 Cedrlo Foster.

.0:15 Off.
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ponds and having plenty of cus-
tomers.

Channelcat may also be stock-
ed along with the baas and bream,
and the threo will thrive together.
In small lakes crapple and bass
should not be mixed, but crapple
and channel cat make an excel-
lent combination.

Ch'annel cat wlllnot spawn with-
out a "nest" of some sort In
tanks where the banksslope off ao
slowly as not to provide natural
fish havens, nests may be made
by sinking nail kegs, crocks or the
like In the banks. Angling up-
ward at a 45 degree slant, they
should be six to SO Inches below
the surface.

Townes asserted hat an acre of
pond properly managed would
produce as much as 6 to 6 pounds
or aamuch meatasan acre of tho
best range In this section and at
a cost of not ojver three cents por
pound.

An acre pond will produce two
good-size- d messesof fish per week
the year around for the average
farm family, he said.

Various agricultural agencies,
particularly experiment stations,
are able to furnish Information
about fish feeding, which Townes
Insists Is just as simple as feeding
any sort or domestlo animal and
cheaper.

Public Records
Filed In "District Court

Viola Mitche.11 vs. Venus La Roy
Mitchell, suit for divorce.

Domitlla Parras vs. Santos Far-
ms, suit for divorce.

Warranty Deeds
W. C Kldd et al to Delia How-erto-n;

'10; south 1-- 2 of southeast
1--4 of section 39 block 27, H&TC.

Chlckasha Oil Company to J.
W. Davis; $2,000; lots 7-- 'and
4S 1--2 feet of west end of lots 4--6,

Boydstun's addition, city of Blg
Spring.

W. a'Kldd et al to Velma Walk-
er; $10; north 2 of southeast1--4

oi section aa, oiock 28, li&TC.
H. H. Harveyet ux to T. A. Rog-

ers et ux; $600; lot 2, block 1, Bel-
mont addition, city of Big Spring.

GermanyBuilding-Ne-

Type Aircraft
BERIJN (From GermanBroad-

casts),.May 7 UP) DNB said to-
day a revolutionary type asymmet-
rical aircraft was being built In
the Blohm and Voss shipyards
with the engine in the starboard
wing and a closed observation tur-
ret for a three-ma- n crew in the
port wing.

Equipped with cannon and
machine-gun-s, it was claimed to
have great speed, climbing power
and maneuverability,DNB said.

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

Cal 173

NALLEY
FUNERAL HOME

806 Gregg

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"Wo Never Close'

G. O. DUNHAM, Prop.

HELP BIG SPUING
SOLVE THE HOUSING

PROBLEM
There are no restrictions onrepairs and maintenance. . .
New construction and altera-tions are limited to $500.00 . . .
SEE US FOB FINANCING
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CARL STROM
Insurance
PhoneUS

Credit Financing
2U West 3rd St

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneyg-At-La-w

Geaeral Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-1S--

PHONE 501

4 WANT-A- D

I BARGAIN WEEK .
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Qi'tvijffctifsU.nkfiMasTtA Fresh

Oxydol ?:... 23c

Camay a&r1. f.0.?. 22c

GrapefruitJuiceclT2"

Peas

MILK
Tomato Juice eJTall Can

Grape Juice

Pt. Bottle

FLOUR
Peaches
Rose Dale
Syrup JN'o, 2jj Can

n
Oats

1 Quality

Firm

. . .

7c

. .

Mayfair

New

4V2C

Beans

Harvest Inn 1 1
No. 2 Can ,. 11C

Libby's No. 1 O J C

in

for

20c
FOR

oar . lie

fW Pack

tvmciwcsi
)fii

Largo Box

Che-rries.-
..

' 5 '

EastTexas Ribbon Cano or Sugar

ck

COFFEE

Swift's Full Cream lb.

2 for

5c

ii. sim i r i r i i t.i ww

No.

5c
Head

Extra Good, Fresh lb.

7c

Louisiana

Petor 6 or
3

c:

Beef
BACON
CHEESE

FRYERS

Potatoes

15

SSi

Syrup

Lettuce

Meal

Jello

Clabber Girl
25 oz. Can . .

LibbyV Natural
Picnics, Can

48 lbs. 1.93

Santa
Tall Can

Pound Can

. . --,
No. 2 Can

Marshall

Marshall Mustard

....

Can

Beef

lb.

Sunray

asd
Drawn

lb.

YOUR

'

Cabbage
or

...

2 pts. 23c
Q1

.10 lb. .

Flavors on
. 3 Pkga CMZ

ScotTissue 2 Z,Shcet15g

GrapeJam ...21L
Small

Carnation

Baking Powd.

PRICES PAID FOR EGGS

Asparagus

Cocktail
Valley

No. 1

BUY $10 COUPON BOOK ONLY $9

S
-- SwanSoap

Large

Cake Flour 25c

17c

35c

-- "?5?2iSlBBBSW"

9c

lb.

ROAST

Ground

Brookficld,

27c

Flelshmann's

YEAST'CAKES

Green

29c

Large

Everlite

Fruit

Cocoa
Hershoy's

Standard

Greens

Coffee lb.

lb.

25c
19c

HIGHER

19c

95c
12ic

17c

IOC
Turnip Greens..

Maxwell House
Can

Crackers ..g?E,

Admiration

Shoulder

Fresh
Ground

Plnhaey's

for

. . .

Fresh
each

Each Firm Head

Bag

Asst

ibs!

L80

Sn2

Can JC

19c

3lc
lb.

27c
21c
33c

Fresh Salads Dalrylaad's Fkg.

CottageCheese Wic

Dressed

Everlito
UlC

33

59c
or tb.

BOLOGNA 15cTHf RICHEST

HAVO IN

rareWyAVi Mti tt

Page)ScVfifA

BOOK

Extra Good, Fresh

Tomatoes 10c

White Yellow

Squash

Fresh Sliced Pleee

i

rwe

2c
lb.

6c

Saltpd

Crackers
2 lb. Box

17c
Libby's Tomato or

Vegetable

SOUP
No. 13 Cans

27c
Libby's'

CATSUP
Largo Bottle

15c
Marshall White

CORN
No. 2'Caa

10c
ssssssssssssssMsssssssVHHssl

Skinner's Macaroal or

Spaghetti
3 Boxei

20c
JLCE

CREAM
Ft. Qt.

14c 27c
ssssssssssl

Heinz

BabyFood

8 Cass '

20c
Libby's

Tomato Juice

11 0. Tfcsji

3 for 23c
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Copper,Brass,
BronzeUse

Restricted
"WASHlNtTON, ttay 7. (m The

wr production board today pro-
hibited th un copper, brass or
bronse afier May 31 In more than
100 additional civilian commodities

Including pint, Christmas trie
bulbs, neonand flourescentlighting
for advertising signs, mutlcal

cooking-- utensils, and
lectrlo razors.
The draaUo order, emphasizing

the gravity of the copper iupply

JOE'SFOOD STORE

Tomatoes Sherries
17S

Oranges Spuds

GTruit Carrots

COFFEE
lb. 33c

B. FLOUR
Stokley Tom. 47-o-

Juice
Boo Brand Qt.

Spray 39
Empsoa's

Asat.

ChBek

25c

1 --1405 Scurry

Aset. Heinz

Astit. Flavors

...

Campbell's

46 oc

6

y.n

,,rtffNpW

lb.

lb.

Pet

25c

situation, meant & complete atopj
pageof production for many of the
commodltlea on the Hit for vrhlc
no copper aubstltutei have been

WPB predicted the greatest
resulting from the ban

would be.a lack of pins. About
third of' all household-- pin pro-
duced In 1940 and 1941 were made
of brass and the remainder, of
steel; production of steel plna has
not been atopped'but the produc-
tion rate Is limited.

aty Boys Get Tarm Lessons

BAKER, Ore. Attempting to
eolve the farm Mbor shortage lo
cally. Baker achools have Inaug-- f

urated special Saturdayclasses for
clfy boys to learn the fine arta of
harnessing horses, operation of
hay harvestingequipment and gen-

eral farm

PLENTY FREEPARKING SPACE

Co-O-p Building 602 NJB. 2nd

ITresb Mb. Fresh. 3 It Boxes

25c 25c
Cal. Do. 10-lb-a.

33c 39c
96 Slzo S fot Texas J Bundles

10c 10c

FOLGEB'S

K.

19c
Insect

29c

72c
2Mb. Sack
48-I-b. Sack

Prunes
Primrose

Corn

WHOLE GREEN BEANS 18c
3 Fkgs.

Cherri oats, 2pkgs. 25c
Market Department

Lunch

Meats 29c
Roast

COMFORT

No.

Can

or

or

found.

one

Ann King 8lad Qt.

Mb.

..... 09c

Nice, Lean Pork

IN

DefenseBonds Stamps

Can

Gallon

Melrose Sliced

SHOP

Bay

2 for

.c. .

& 3 n? 20c

FLOUR

.. 2

Tomato

.

Small

i

23c
CaraatloB

MILK
SXre

fundamentals.

Dressing

Yegetole

.,..$1.85

39c

Chops

15c

15c

8Fkgs.

Green

......

Ntoe Leu
23c

f

Ctn.

No. 2 can

15c
Con

lb.

29c
lb.

29c

&

Honor's

lb.

8c

Large Bunch

Chuck

each

Can Food Will Plentiful
By ALEXANDEH K. GEORGE
Wide "World Feature Writer

WASHINGTON Lovers of tid

Big Big May 7, 1942 Buy and Bond

bits In tins have been taking It on
the chin, but the cannedfood alt
uatlon Isn't, all on the dismal side.

When Uncle Sam added canned
pork and beans (along with beer.
coffee, and corned beef hash In tin
containers) to the consumergoods
casualty list, It was bad news In-

deed- to many a devotee of pack-
aged edibles. i

However, canned food .prospects
in general are not half so gloomy
as the rush to stock up on favorite
Items may lead, you to believe. If
hoarders don'trun, amuck and if
crop weather is normal, next win-
ter's supply of severalof the most
popular canned fruits and vege-
tables shouldbe fairly close to

.Except for dried po
tatoes, potatoes, Apple butter and
whole apricots, the use of tin cans
has not been prohibited for any
Important vegetables or fruits.

Where They Save
The bulk of tin savings under

present regulation will come from
the elimination of small-size- d cans,
from the bah on Un containersfor
beer, dog food, dry beans,baking
powder, cereals,coffee and spices,

The Best For
Linck'sFoodStores
Tomatoes
BabyFoods

Pork Beans

Pillsbury

ScotTissue rolls

Jello

Bacon

.20c

Catsup

Grapefruit

Juice

or
Shop Early! Supply .limited lb.

ft.

SpringHerald, Texas, DefenseStamps

beanaVveet

tobacco and petroleum products
and from using thinner tin plate
on all cans.

Such old standby as canned
green peas,tomatoes, sweet corn.
peachesand pears are classed as
primary products. these, tin
container restrictions apply only to
IBs size or the "cans.15" this" pri-
mary class also are salmon and
sardines,tomato juice,catsup and
chill 'sauce, honey, of
orange,lemon, lime and
andbaby formulas.

More Peas,Tomatoes
Green peas for acreage

indicate & pack 26 per cent larger
than In 1941. A 27 per Cent increase
In canned tomatoes Is the

goal set by the department
of agriculture. While the army will
take a sizeable percentage,satis-
factory supplies of these two pop-
ular foods are in prospect.

Some foods, ordinarily canned;
can be packedIn glass containers.
However, certain foods will be af
fected by designed to
conserve rubber uses asglass jar
closures.

Ntf Tin For These
Cannersfigure that animal food,

macaroni, spaghetti, whole apri-
cots, whole carrotsand whole pears
are excluded fromithe useot glass
unless researchenabbles such foods
to be packedwithout use of rubber
closure.

Canned stocks have
been shrinking so rapidly agricul-

tural are urging the

Texas

canning

adoption of form or restrict-
ed distribution, short of card ra-
tioning.

The" Statue of Freedom sur-
mounting the dome of the Capitol
at Washington Is madeentirely of
bronze and weighs 14,983 pounds.

No. 2
Can

No. 2 119 E. 2nd

1 Tall

New Arrived 24 48 Enid's 48 lbs.
Best 1.19 2.15 Best 1.89

Fancy

lb.

For

some

lb.

10c
16 oz. Can

No. Can

Car lbs. lbs. 24 lbs.

46 or. Can

Calif. SyrupPacked No. 2 Can

Peaches

POST T0ASTIES, 3 Pks. . . . . . 25c

Juice

:.

k .. ..

HAMS

Beans

Carrots . . 2c

ii

Can

Halves Whole

BeefRoast.

NdsXlfMiwt

HotBar.B-iie.....28-c

Be

produc-
tion

restrictions

vegetable

authorities

Less

Salmon

Del

2 lb. Can

Fresh lb.

25c

Fresh Channel

CatFish

Monte

COFFEE

31c 61c

Added

Water

Fully
DreBsed

Spring, Thursday,

concentrates
grapefrultl

10c

21c

1.09

19c

19c

29c
GroundPork

Veal Loaf

lb.

35c
l"
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GROCERY SHELVES may not look llko this a few months from
now, when governmentregulations on tin begin to' take effect.Prospectsare that there'll be plenty of food, but lessof it In 'tin,
more In glass.

Navy Relief
Contributors

Additional 'donors to Howard
county's fund for tho Navy Relief
Society .are.listed .below, with, ac-

knowledgement and thanks from
County Chairman Qbie Brlstow.
Other contributors will be an-

nounced in future Issues ot The
Herald.

Central Ward school Nadell
Steward, Roy Dabney, Betty Lou
Benson, CharlesMarchbanka, Rus-
sell Green, Carolyn Claiborne,
Jimmy Jennings, Ann Currle,
Wyatt Lancaster,BlUIe Gene

Ima Dell HaywOrth, J.
E. Nutt, Karnest Moeser, Lois
Fay Keogan, Billy (Ingram, Ellen
McLaughlin, G. C. McMillan, Jlm-m- le

Jones, Joe BIrdwell, Betty
Byar, Norma, Lore Roberts, Joe
O'Brien, Bobby Joe Blum, Blllle
Bob Watson, Lee Donald Hay-wort- h,

Bonnie Joyce Dempsey,
Charleyne Kelsey, Abe Collins.

Jackie Cooper, Sue Patton, Gil-d- a

Roberts, Bobby Fox, Blllle Jean
Smith, Charles Crelghton, Luan
Crelghton, Pete Fuglaar, Frances
Stephens, Boyce Dean Mlllsap,
Wanda Cooper, Helen Ray Rut-lege- ,,

Jerry Porter, Fannie Lou
Maynard, Betty Jo Stutevllle,
Charles McLauren, Lynell Sullivan,
Pat Kenney, JamesHolley, Doro-
thy Satterwhlte, Jacquelyn Flint,
Delma Moser, Mrs. Thomas Lee,
Mrs. JamesA. Fowler, Miss Doro
thy Driver, Miss Theo Sullivan,
Mrs. Ring Sides, Mrs. T. A. Ste-
phens, Miss Grace Mann, Alvtn
Baldock.

College Heights school: Patsy
Jo Barbee, Billy Curry, Doris Ann
McDonald, Joyce Gound, .Lou Ann
Lamb, Catherine McGee, Mrs. O.
C. Hart, Bobby Cox, Connie Ed-
wards, Jacqueline Watson, Patri-
cia Mate, Sue Love, Herbert WhlU
ney, first grade treasury, Ema
Corrlne Tucker, Roy Johnson,
Mrs.' Martelle McDonald, Dorothy
Marie Wasson, Joanne Beene,
Joyce Beene, Pat McDanlel, Billy
Velvin.

Jack B. Ewlng, Margaret Mc-
Donald, Mrs.' A. C Hart, Ronald
Johnson, Janice Dunagan,. Ike
Robb, Paul Shaffer, Mrs. Clyde
Angel, Robert Allen, Mary Eliza-
beth Martin, Marietta Staples,
Betty Jean Bradbury,G. H. Hay-war-d,

Jr., Lewis Rlggan, Evan
Howell, Janelle Beene, Marilyn
Carpenter, Mrs. Kelly Lawrence,
SerannCrocker, Don Sheets.

Jlmmie Frank Harper, Bobble
Jean Moser, Bobble Jean White,
Peggy Toops, Marie Love, Bobby
Jack Stevenson, Judith Beene,
Neat Cummings, Jean Robinson,
Kenneth Curry, Wade Choate,
CatherineChaffln, Luther McDan-
lel, Glen Huftt, W. P. Edwards,
Jr., Tommy Ashley, Codj Watson,
Ronald Knaus, Mrs. Joe B. Harri-
son, Theodore Adklns, Mrs, Ida
Hunt, Sue Carolina Wesson, Lar-
ry Evans, Willie Jess McKeehan.

Texas Electrlo Service Carl
Blomshlsld, Kay Chambless, J.T.
Thornton, Jr., Earl Shank, Jr., A.
B. Slsson, J. W. Garrison, J. B.
Hurley, E. F. Fleener,Hugh Dun-
can, A. .C. Held, Marjorle Taylor,
Mrs, Joe Kuykendall, Janice
Slaughter,R, C. Anderson, H. C
McPherson, B. C. Barron, Sam
Leach, D. M. McKlnney, H. M.
Ward, J. L. Brown, L. L. Harper,
W. A. Shaw, E. T. Spain, B. P.
Petty, H. R. Newt, S. F. Baker, L.
W. Adcock, B. B. Rogers, R. E.
Blount, F. E. Redus, Geo.Melear,
R. E. Stu'll, R. M. Bruce, James
Lemons, Buddy Foster,Dub Coats,
Jack Dearing, Matt Harrington,
Trav Aaron, R. L. Beale, Nell
Hatch, R. Prltchell.

American Maracalbo Co. Frank
C. Tate, Carl Tipple, W. J. Whte,
Geotfry G. Green, James M.
Craig, B, L. LeFever, J, O. Ste-.phe-

R. M, Mlnyard, L. B, Grif-
fith,' Woodrow Scudday, Theo
Willis, R. & LeFever.

There are 2,794 languagesm the
world, according to computations
of the French Academy.

PRINTING
T. E. JOBDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE M

Cunningham& Philips
(Big Spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)

PetroleumBid. A 217 Mala

To Divide SugarWith
Seeing-Ey-e Dog

PHILADELPHIA, May T UP)
SightlessPau) Oliver askedat su-
gar rationing headquartors.it he
could register his seelng-eye- "
dog as a memberof his family.

He was told he could not
"I'll Just have to share my own

.ration. wlthh!mthen,." .sald-OHve-
rJ

. a?. N&

PEARS
No. 2y3
IbcLu .'

No. 21a3 Cans ...

Tasty or
Royal Crunch

COOKIES
7 oz.
Pkg.

20

Petite
Bartlett

Lunch

" ""

A Corn Cream

MEAL
Lb.
Sack.r

New .. .Ko.si

Oranges
Apples

19c
55c

15c

49c

UVIJI'

Luscious O Pint
Louisiana t Boxes

Curb On News

DeliveriesTo
Be Maintained

WASHINGTON, May T UP)

Office of defense transportation
officials were reported today to be
insisting that the newspaper In-
dustry be ready to comply with
an order reducing deliveries on
May IS.

Officials said that as of the
present there was no Intention of
deferring the order of JosephB.
Eastman, ODT director and vir-
tual"erar of rubber-tire-d transpor-
tation, to permit working out com-
pliance programs.

The order was Issued April 20,
but thus far only two plans,have
been submitted oneby the jtmsri.
canNewspaperPublishers.' associ-
ation and the otherby the New
York papers.

Both plans call "for elimination
ot deliveries by vehicle to indi-
vidual subscribers (such as rural
routes), by use of contract car-
riers where possible, abolition of
overlapping routes, and pooling ot
deliveries where possible.

Eastman's order requires that,
beginningMay 15, an Individual or
company may make only one ve-

hicle delivery a day to any one
person. This has been intefprat-e-d

officially as meaning that a
newspaper publishing company
may make but one delivery a day
to any newsstand or redistribu-
tion point It has been held alto
to prohibit special,dsllvery mall by

20c

,.., J;.nn

Prunes

Corn

Peas

Peas

XT lCkleS ...... lour
Bob 'White

1.59

GREEN BEANS

Tender Texa

lb.

..............
Grapefruit

Wheaties

Shortening:

Cigarettes

5
Texas Wax
Onions 4 Lbs,
T7J9. No. Calif.

Potatoes Lbs. ?3c
Arlx. dos. Size

Lettuce

CARROTS

RADISHES
Largo
Bunches

GREEN ONIONS

BEETS

3 Large
Bunches mmx

Potatoes,
Ariz, gunklst

Lb.

Extra Fancy
Delicious Lb,

Large,

II.MM
Large

Breakfast
cereal

Garden
side

i.Kntoori

inf.nitft

6y2c

5c

10c

Lbs.25c

7y2c

23c
Savings StampsAt Safeway"

Sugar
Belle

Llbbs
Sieve

Cut

15 ox.

since all
trips or trips will be to

The order to govern-
mental well
operators ot autos and

Hemphill Man Is
Killed Crash

ORANGE, May UP) Legrand
15, of Hemphill, was

last two miles from here on
the Port road In an auto-
mobile

He was In car
was by his
24, shipyard and
was In with car

by Mrs. John ot
Port

.

No.
Can

Lb.
Box

Pkg.

No.
Can

Cans

No.
Can

Dill Quart

4
.... 48Sack

.T., . . koou pkg. c

Fresh

.. 15c
1

. 5
S

. . ,

.

.

Lb.

Valencia. 7c

"Buy

'Sunsweet

'

2

Can

lLb.
Can

lLb.
Box

3 Cans

Cans

vehicle special delivery
return

bidden.
applies

agencies as as private
trucks.

In
T.

Jordan, killed
night

Arthur
accident

riding a which
driven brother, Leroy,

a worker, which
collision another

driven Barrols
Arthur.

3

1

J

t
a

'

or

carton

Blossom

. 16

Pkg.

lLb.
rr. riTmiT- - 'i

irrppiirrm

Excell
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WANT-A- D

BARGAIN WEEK
STARTING SUNDAY, MAY

RanchStyle

Union Leader

g Cash

for .
The

J
Orders

.,,.

,.,.

12
&

May T . ;J

Royal force pilot ii
In a today

er 13 days food
on a rocky Reef where hi
sought refuse when plans
'crashed in the

Days
Price of

AM

UP)

air
aft

his
sea.

The' pilot the reef by
seven miles

while cling
Ing to an air Three com

The lone was
water Until the day .on the'
reef, when rain filled small

In the rock. He
was by

which sent

fW. peaches

STRAWBERRIES

.JTTLgJ .. Lb. 17C

Airway

COFFEE

14c

15c

10c

10c

33c
19c

17c

67c
FlOUr

Folgert

COFFEE

Edwards

COFFEE

CRACKERS

BEANS

TOBACCO

With

23c

32c

28c

10c

25c

25c

Huffiest
Marshmallows

Mayonnaise

Mayonnaise

Duchess

Dreft

t !!

Ivory Snow

On

without
Barrier

gained
through

waters
cushion.

panlons
survivor without

fourth

final-
ly spotted another

"
0 L E 0

vM.uiiai

Crystal

War

plana,

........ ....
Nu--
Made

'"- - XTAft

Salad

g
Fine for.....Hard Water

14T

Lifebuoy Soap .,

Silk ortn-ff-

Waldorf

20
triH ran. tot
6
for only

1 tlD.
jxnc

Style

HAMS

Bacon

Fish

Fish
Loaf

Loin

Rolled

Flier Spends
RockyReef

MELBOURNE,
Australian

recovering hospital
spending

swimming
shark-Infeste- d

drowned.

de-
pressions

assistance.

10

msllisVlisvVbssBissmA

Dressing

Days

Sunnybank

Miracle Whip

Tissue
Tissue

Words

Country

Beef

3

3

3

8 oz,
Jar

B ox
Jar

15 os.
Jar

16 os.
Jar

12tt os.
Pkg".

$4 Ol.

16c
19c

24c

27c

23c

23c

19c

13c
14c

Sugar Cured
Peppered

8 to 13 Lb. Average

Whole

ib. 29c
Sliced Bacon g Lb.35c

Sliced Bacon ........art.Lb. 33c
Sliced

Weiners

Perch
Whiting

Decker's

.a.4i.t'Skinless

Fillets

Headless

Kraft's Americanor Velreeta

Steak

SevenRoast

Roast

Round.Roast

Days

Quality
Beef ..
Quality

Boneless
Short Bibs

Quality

Pickle Macaroni Tomato

Lunch Meats
Dressed A Drawn Spring Chickens

Broilers gg,

Bars

Rolls

Bolls

.14c

Lb. 33c

Lb. 19c

Lb. 27c

Lb,

. . v7C

Lb.

,v 97.' AiU, SU

Lb.

Beef
Shoulder' Lb.

Olive Loaf

Lb,

Lb.

14c

35c

25c

29c

27c

39c
"Buy War SavingsStampsAt Safeway"

V- -



Buy Defense Stamps andBonds

PriceCeiling
PutsCurb On
Shipments

CHICAGO, May 7. UP-C- aUIe

producers, reacting quickly to
harp price declines since Va of-

fice of price adclnlstratlon's an-

nouncementthat ceilings would be
Imposed on dressed beef, have re-

duced substantiallyshipmentsto all
major markets.

A drop of 25 cents to $f a hun
dred pounds In values late last
week, followed by another BO cent
decline Monday, convinced produc-
ers their best bet In resisting the
downturn was lo curtail market-
ings. Livestock circles acknowledg--

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
'ANY MAKI OR MODIl jA9pQl

Carnefts
11 East 3rd

WANT-A- D

BARGAIN WEEK
STARTING SUNDAY, MAY

6
Days for

The Priceof

2

Buy War Bonds

X ilk a&O)

)my2fmmaatiBB9Bmm

,T--8

asSflaBflPp

8 Vegetable
Juices
COCKTAIL
Btokely's

. .2 "a
Blue

Dressing
Empson's
KETCHUP,
Delta , iae

.r.-.,..- ....

Dime Brand
Sweetened Condensed

MILK
Maxwell House

fhone

Bonnet

kWith

Orders

BBBBBBsHnBXE

TomatoJuice

Salad

SYRUP

COFFEE b;

oxydol mm
24c

mop

"Buttercup Cake"
New Betty Crocker

, Recipe now in sacks

GOLD MEDAL
"Kitchen-tested- "

ENRICHED FLOUR

48 lbs.

1--4

Lb. we 27c

261

...

$2.25

ed today producers had gone Into
curtailment with a vengeance.

the trend of earlier
this week, t cattle offered for sale
In 13 principal centers In the first
three days this week totaled 102,-3-00

head against '129,800 In the
comparable 1941 days.

This made a distinct contrast
with April, when 767,439 salable
head arrived at the same IS mar-
kets comparedwith 659,686 In Apr'l,
1941.For the first four months this
year salablereceipts totaled 2,996,-16-7

head against 2,821,271 In 1941.
A feature of the cattle runs was

the practically complete absenceof
choice or prime steers.With pack-
ers reducing the premiumsnormal-
ly paid for such offerings, the sup-
ply has consisted mainly of medi-
ocre grades. Early last week, be-
fore the OPA's order, choice cattle
brought $17.23 a hundred pounds
af Chicago. The top this Week, es-
tablished was $18.75
paid for much less attractive

Tall Gals Want Better Fit
PH1LADDELPHIA The newly-for-

med has asked
women's appareldeal-

ers for clothes "to fit us." The' club
has only women members, but
men, provldedl they are six feet,
two Inches tall, are Invited to Join.

10

CasK

'All

r--

m sssssssssss

47 oz.
'Can ......

or.

Quart

16 or,
Can

No 10
Can

14 oz.
Can ..

20
wtll run for
6
for only

Buy War

10c

Words
Days

Stamps

I

29c

15c

35c

59c

17c

71c

60c

White or Yellow

a.

Cotton Twine No. 10 Large

29c - ,r
I - 1&

Liptoa'fl

TEA

floVersIng

Wednesday,

Philadelphia

SQUASH....
CARROTS ..

FUled

MILK
Brown's Krlspy

Round,

STEAK...

SliankJess

PICNICS

Longhorn One

Big 1042
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SAND'S AN ENEMY, TOO In Africa wherewar b rsrlnr aratastthe Axis, there's anotherenemy sand from whlcU
Allied soldiers'cars mustbe rescued,by means of portable treads. Here an officer's car Is being freed from the sand.

Laredo Ball, Park
Damaged In Storm

LAREDO. May 7. UP) A wind
and electrical 'storm damagedthe
Washington ball park here last
night

The wooden grandstand waa
wrecked and the fence and one
floodlight pole 'were blown down.

Rain measuring,60 of. an Inch
extended into Zapatacounty.

, i

Late ComerGets
A RationBook

SECAUSUS, N, J., May 7 UF
A father registeredhis family, for
sugar ration books and was back
within an hour demandinganother
book.

He had become a father again
while signing up. The board tele-

phoned the hospital to learn the
new arrival's weight, height, color
of hair and eyes, and gave the
proud father another book.

Fresh

Fruits

& Vegetables
Strlngless

GREEN

BEANS

lb.

i

6
lb. 5c

10c
Cobbler

POTATOES &. 39c
CUCUMBERS lb. 10c
Yellow Bermuda

ONIONS lb. 5c
Sunklst 432 Size

LEMONS... Doz.l9c

Shoulder

Mllnot
3 Large or
8, Small 23c

CRACKERS..&Lb 25c

...4 29c
i

Armour's Banquet

BACON....! lb. 35c

PORK CHOPS 33c

PORK ROAST lb. 29c

Shoulder

CHEESE

Bunches

lb.

lb.

Number

lb. 31c

lb: 25c

wiwmMmnMmm

rj
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Navy Asks Cadets,
ConstructionMen

The U.S. Navy Is In urgentneed
of young men particularly high
school graduates for training as
aviation cadets, and of older men
with skilled labor and occupational
experience for service as members
"of a construction regiment; S!"Ii.
Cooke, recruiting officer, said
Thursday.

Young men 18 to) 37 and who
have a high school diploma "are
eligible to apply for the naval avla-tI6- n

cadet training, and If they
qualify will be put to service Im-
mediately, j

Age limits on construction regi-
ment enlistments,! which are for
foreign duty, are from 20 to BO,

said Cooke. Recently there have
been several men In the area,
anxious for the opportunity of
prompt action, who have signed for
the construction units. Too, cadet
applications have shown a slight
Increase.

Big: Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. E. B. Compton returned
home Thursday following observa-
tion.

Mrs. A. S. Woods was dismissed
Thursday following treatment

D. M. Logan underwentsurgery
Wednesday.

Walter Zimmerman returned
home Thursday after a month's
stay In the hospital for treatment.

Mrs. W. D. BUssard's condition
Is Improving following surgery.

Doris Hayes' condition is good
following surgery.

Jack E. Dennlson, Monahans, Is
receiving surgical treatment.

Worm Diggers Go To Work
DAMARISCOTTA, Me. With

the opening of the fishing season,
skilled Worm diggers expect to
earn about $12 a day. To earn this
pay, they must) dig SOO worms
which now are sold at $1.50 a hun-
dred to anglers.

SCHEDULES
TBAINS EASTBOCND

Arrive Depart
6:30 a. m. ..rvn.r 7.00 a. fit,

11:00 p. m. 11:25 p. m.

TRAINS WESTBOUND
Arrive "' Depart

7:40 a. m. ..,... 8:10 a. m.
9:20 p. m. 9:15 p. m.

BUSES EASTBOUND
(Greyhound)

Arrive Depart
2:02 a. m. ........... 3:02 a. .m
6:39 a. m. ............ 6:07 a. m.
8:37 a. m. 8:47 a. m.
1:47 p. m. .( 1:57 p. m.
3:00 p. m. 3:11 p. m.

10:12 p, m. ...... 10:17 p. m.

9:05
11:05

BUSES WESTBOUND
(Greynound)

Arrive Depart
u:ia .........,. 12:18 m.
3:58 4:03
:is s:C9 nv

1:13 1:23
8il3 3:18 p.m.
8:34 8:59 p, m.

8:55

BUSES-NORTHBO-UND

Arrive Depart
9:41 m, .,,.... 9:45
3:10 m. .....ft.... 3:30 p.m.
8:53 m. 10:45 p.

BUSES SOUTHBOUND
Arrive Depart

v:m m. 10:15 m.
4:35 p.m..., 3:23 p.m.

10:35 11:00 m.

Train No.
Truck
Plane ,
Train No.

Train No.

7,

Plane
Train No.

s
a.

'. p.

a, m. a.
a. m. a. m.
a. m. a.
p. m. p. m.
p. m.
p. m.

i a. m,
i. 4:80 p. m.

a, a. m.
p.
p. i

a. a.

p. m. p.

11

tAn. xxosmas
Eastboand

Westbound

0:80 a.
10:40 a.
6,00 p.

10:55 p.

7:40 a.
7:80 p.
9:15 p.

Northbound
Truck, 7:30a.m.
2:36 a. m. 7:lfl a. m.

FLANK-KASTBO- UNB

Arrive ' Depart
:10 p. m. ............ (:ia p. m.

PLANK-WWITWK- INB

Arrive Psaart
7:11 p. m. tiwtwuK 7:H p. as.

DoomedMen Denied
CommutationPleas

AUSTIN, May 7UP James B.
AJford, scheduled to die In the
electrlo chair after midnight
Thursday, and Emellano Bcnavl-de-z,

sentencedto be executed May
10, were dented commutation of
sentences yesterdayby the board
or pardons alia paroles.

Both applications were reiecled
after, careful consideration,of the
records, said board member T. C.
Andrews, who did not amplify tho
laiement. witnout tho board's

recommendation, Qoy. Coke Stev
enson cannot grant a reprieve.

Airord was convicted of the
hitchhike alaylng of R, I Agnew,
San Antonio salesman. He was
given stays of 80, 19 and 28 days,
the latter two In order to complete
a sanity hearing, In which he was
found sane.

of
Benavider, given a y stay

execution, was convicted of

Red& White

PEACHES

'm fcM

Phone 1S7

24-l- b.

Sack.

12-l- b.

Sack.

ISM HHi PUce rhoae

slaying Henry Calcote,
county rancher. The Moxlcan

sought for

Bus Eallcd To Save Tires
SAN

Salesman Frost W. Uzzell decided
he would savehis tires and make

trips by bus. He re-
turned horns from a most recent
trip to 'find that all tires on his
car even the spare had been

is
of 84 cents.

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC

Electrical
110 E. Phone

Bed Ss White

FLOUR

55c
Camay Complexion

SOAP, 3 for .23c

SHORTENING

7 GW " " '

Drlak Your Vitamin

MEMO J'C No Required

IGOz. ;,... 59c 5

I " m

ilBsBBK

JracysFoodMarket
101 Scurry

Prltcliett Grocery

Schleicher
gov-

ernment clemency
Benevldes.

ANTONIO Traveling

out-of-to-

The Japaneseyen the equiv-
alent

CO.
Contractors

tod . 488

89c

Sugar j

Bird- -

Brand

Sliced or Halves
No. 1 Tall

Iceberg

MarketFirm At
LivestockSale

A and a firm
prevailed Wednesday at

Sualdst,

LEMONS,

larger turnover
market
the Big Spring Livestock Commis-
sion company's weekly - auction
sale.

Volume was around $25,000, up
considerably from the week before,
with about 600 head changing

BtM

hand's.

Cows brought up to (9, bulls to
$925, and fat steers up to 812. Can-ne-rs

and cutters sold for
and stockersat

Chicago Livestock
Show Is Called Off

CHICAGO. May T Up The In-
ternational Uvestock Exposition,
largest agricultural show on the
North American will
not be held this year because of
Its drain on transportation facili-
ties neededfor war purposes.

Cancellation of tho barnyard
world fair, held annually for 43
years, was announced last night
after a meetingof directors.

MES-
K- AJRJA

k fcjk ,N DAYs

SAVE YOUR
TIRES

" By Rtdlag The

YELLOW
CAB 150

WASHO
. .

2

$

.

SOO Size

large

4lb.. 79c

15c Drip

Sunklst

doz 29c

7c
No. Idaho Bussel

10 lbs.

4M
doz.--

continent,

t t 19c

Food Market
Pttoae 101$ Joknsoa

&
Phone

Carl Bates

Dish Cloth Free
LARGE SIZE

'

or
Perk ..

PageMm

Itents
WHEELER, Several

bands apparcvt

highway reitooaeVs
tracks along Salmoaberry

creek.

THE
CONSTANTLY

LOAF!

MEAD'S

fine

BREAD

25c
PurposeFloating

IVORY SOAP, LargeSize, for 25c

Post Toasties rs 7ic
Mexican Style 800

SILVER BEANS, 3for...;.. 29c

Red White

COFFEE

.ib. 35c

FLAV-R-JE-L ...; 5c

MILK, Carnation - 25c

ORANGES,

LETTUCE

S

POTATOES, ,.39c

FREE ENCYCLOPEDIA!

Bugg
im Wl E. rd

Tit

Elk Xo Fear Of Mi
Ore.

of elk, wVls bo fsa

coast and the

near Elk

IMPR.OVED

All

No.

&

--
.

Head

lb. ,19c

reyton's Chuck

ROAST, lb 25c

Asst Lunch
lb ..23c

Tall Kora SUced

BACON, lb. 3Je

BUY WAR STAMPS AND BONDS

Whitmlre's

McKimaey

Grocery

LIVER,

MEAT,

Ask Us
About The

t
PacklsgHoum Market
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EDITORIAL

Washington Daybook

Share'Your'Car
SystemMust Corhe
By JACK STINNETT

WASHINGTON Just how se-

rious tha shortage of transporta-
tion for Individuals la becoming 1

Indicated by the fad that Presi-
dent Roosevelt himself paused In
hla many other duties to call for
an Immediate "s h ar
movement.

Ha didn't restrict his plea to
Washingtoneither, or even to war
work communities. Through the
American Municipal Association
and tha U. S. Conference of May-
ors, ha has put it squarelyup to
very city In the country and thus

to every car owner, whether he
drives a broken-dow- n Jalopy or the
last speclal-bul-lt streamlined Job
to roll through the dealer's doors.

This is one contribution to the
war effort that Is going to have
to be voluntary. Laws can draft
men Into the army and rationing t
can curtail tha use of everything
that's turning up short. But It
would bo Impossible 'to police the
whole nation to sea If every car
owner Is doing his duty In sharing
hla car with his neighbors and fel-

low workers. The appeal will have
to be made on a basis of patriotism
and tha success of the movement
Will depend on that In

Transportationofficials have es-

timated that tha share-your-c- ar

drlva eo'ulafeaslly reach proportions
where 6,000,000 cars could be taken
off the streetsand highways .with-
out Impairing the war effort. Think
what that alone would mean In
savings In gasoline, rubber, and
wear and tear on cars that cannot

I

Chapter 28

DANGEROUS VOYAGE:
Tha enormity of this smooth-runni- ng

plot was proven beyond
the last shred of lingering doubt
in Stephanie's mind. Even as she
appreciatedtha grim strength of
this little boat. Its motors pulled
It quietly, smoothly away from the
dock unchallenged. And there, as
tha last shadedlight of the pier
lipped past the window, went her

last chancefor help. Unless some
patrolling vessel tried to enforce
the new ban on small boats out
on the water after nightfall. Hen-
ri must of course know of that
new order, new since Pearl Har-
bor,

More probably, he had the nec-
essary permission, she thought
dully and refused to admit that
her fears'1 were crowding close to
her last defense line.

Henri turned to her now and
for tha moment he was back In
his role of gentleman. "Come out
on deck with me, Stephanie., I
think you will enjoy the trip more.
It's rather close in here."

And then with a smile that
Stephaniewanted to smash with
her clenched fist, "Besides, I
think these gentlemen have some
important messages to send.',' He
soddedto the radio operator and
the small Japanese "fisherman"
who squatted beside him. "We
might disturb them."

And she Just might hear some-
thing Henri didn't want her to,
Stephanie footnoted silently as
she followed Henri up the tiny
companlonway to tha narrow,
slanting deck above.

Momentarily, tha darkness
blinded her. She clung to the
railing, buttoned her Jacket high-
er against the bits of the wind off
the water. Except for an occa-
sional signal light, tha bay was
shrouded in darkness. Moonless,
overcast, the night sky pressed
close and the shores, only half-light- ed

under the new blackout
restrictions, seemed remote, un-
familiar. With every moment,
help seemed more and more an
impossible dream.

The boat turned now, headed
north up the bay. Henri, stand-
ing silently at her shoulder,
seemed deliberately to be giving
her this opportunity to see how
completely in his power she was;
bow futile was any last-minu-te

hope of rescue.
Then, as If he'd readher mind,

"So you eee, my dear Stephanie,
there is no use for blind stub-
bornness. You had better recon-
sider. Do as I say, and I assure
you, you will suffer no harm."

"Don't be absurd," she defied
him recklessly. "You can't get
away with this. And you know
It."

Another Boat.!
That, she admitted silently, was

sheerbravado. But at leastHenri
should never know how scared she
was. And besides, she gritted her
taeth, while there's life, there's
hope! The best laid plans of a
matter spy might just possibly go
haywire, A slim chance of course.

UH-- hl ohance
--v "You must admit,' Henri said

smoothly, "that I have dona my
to protect you under the

orroiHwts nets Now, I am afraid,
you will have to suffer the conse--

Tfcy couldn't possibly be any
nor assailing than your kind of
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be replaced for the duration.

There's nothing complicated
about this "share-your-ca- r" busi-
ness. To some extent. It already
has been put into effect In Wash-
ington and many war Industry cen-

ters. Automobile association offic-
ials here have worked out several
suggestions that will gel the job
done.

(1) Workerswho are in the same
factories or buildings and live In
the same neighborhoods can organ-
ize groups of from three to six,
each driving his car one day or
one week and picking up the oth-
ers.

(3) Business trips In cars may bo
synchronized by a little Inquiry or
verbal advertising. Salesmen who
travel the same route might dou-
ble up.

(3) Housewives who do their
marketing by autocan form "share--

he-ca-r" groups with neighboring
housewives. Shopping expeditions
can be organized the same way.

(4) If children are taken to
school by car, the same neighbor-
hood groups can ba worked out.

There Is hardly a mirnose for
which the car Is used, whether It's
recreational,or business or social

which the "share-your-ca- r" for-
mula cannot be applied.

If the governmentofficials have
their way move
ment will rapidly develop to hat
point where the man or woman
who habitually and needlessly rides
alone will be as unpopular In the
community as tha slackerof World
War 1.

BY

ELEANOR
ATTERtfuRY

'protection'," she snapped causti
cally and turning, walked away
from him along the narrow deck.

Ha made no attempt to follow
her, she noticed. But stood loung-
ing against the railing, watching
her. Like a cat playing with a
mouse, and the chill that raced
along her slim body was not en-
tirely from the cold.

From the blur of lights that
was San Franciscodrawing ever
steadily farther astern now, she
saw tha fingers of searchlights
moving slowly acrfiss the sky.
Heard thedrone of an occasional
plane. Surely there were Coast
Guard cutters doing patrol duty
here in the bay, too. She peered
out across the black water.

But in. all this darkness Sud-
denly she realized that the boat
was unllghted. She glanced back
along the deck. Even the windows
to tha cabin had been blacked out
They were slipping along like a
ghost ship. But for the sound of
the motors

Then, just as she thought It,
the motors stopped. In the next
moments be saw why. Coming
toward tnem, cruising slowly, was
another boat. Stephanie could
only make out the dim outline of
a aharp prow, starboardlights, the
low hum of the engines. A small
boat lighted! It had to be a Navy
patrol! In another minute they
would be close enough to

She felt Henri standing beside
her .now.

"Keep quiet!" Jje ordered with a
growL "Don't move."

She felt the muzzle of his gun
against her back.

"What did you think I'd do7"
she asked flippantly, more to
prove to herself that she could
still hide tha chaos churning in-
side.

"Shut up."
Their boat slipped noiselessly

along, only the slap of water
against Its sides. Ahead, the navy
boat kepj steadily to its course.
Stephanie'sheart plummeted.

KurtT
Behind her, one of Henri's stal-

wart hands, began unwinding an
anchor chain. The clatter broke
the silence Into clanking frag-
ments.

"Cut that out, you blockhead,"
Henri snarled.

The sailor dropped the chains
noisily. "Okay, boss."
'Silence again. And the Navy

boat drawing steadily away. Ste-
phanie saw Henri put the ugly
little pistol back In his pocket. She
felt rather than saw his smile as
he muttered, "Pretty smooth
trick, huhf

Then behind them, a light
flared suddenly a small yellow
match-flam- e that blazed like a
signal torch in tha pitch darkness.
It was the sailor lighting a cig
arette.

"Put that out!" Henri barked.
"Don't you know that can be seen
for a thousand feet!"

"Huh7" "the sailor shouted
stupidly, the flaming match still
in hla hand. "Whadldya sayT"

Henri started toward him. "Put
that out!"

"Oh, sure. Sure." and flung the
burning match into thebay where
it described a glowing are before
it sizzled out.

Tha whole i' Mdent had taken
place in less than a minute but
it had long enough to pull
Stephanie's Jaded hopes back to
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Editorial

Credit ControlsWill Lead
To Saner,SounderLiving

This government, more drastical-
ly than ever In Its history, has
moved to coznbat-ev-en prevent
ruinous Inflation, In the series of
orders which were climaxed this
week with the stringent controls
over credit and Installmentbuying.

We have had Inflationary
periods beforo and we have at-
tempted half-hearte-d measures to
defeat thatrend.This time we have
seen a menace growing and have
moved with determination to
check Its spread.

It doesn't take an exhaustive
study of history to determine what
credit inflation can do. It was one
of the contributing factors to the
business collapse of this country in
the early thirties. It was definitely
a cause of the post-w- ar panic in
the early,twenties. It was definite
ly threatening to "throw our
economy off the track again, since

PriceControl
Meeting; Here
SetMa1 12

Interpretations of regulations
surrounding price ceilings which
take effect May 18 will ba given
here the evening of May 13 by a
representative of the Office of
Price Administration.

William M. Ouzts, representing
OPA, is be here for the area-wid-e

clinic, chamberof commerce
officials have been advised. The
meeting will be in the city audi-
torium.

His appearanceIs in conduction
with a series of area parleys plan
ned over the stateby M. A. Brown-
ing, state supervisorof distributive
education.

Retail and wholesale dealers
from the territory between Pecos
and Colorado City, from Lamesa
to Garden City are being urged to
participate In the meeting, consid-
ered one of the more Important
meetings called to date and bear-
ing direct connection with the war
effort.

PresidentRoosevelt's recentmes-
sage to the nation gave force to
price ceilings.

Congress once held a regular
session In a Washington hotel. It
was the first meetingafter a por-
tion of the Capitol was burned by
the British In 1814.

life. Because that was no ordi-
nary seaman. That voice, that
profile only fleetlngly glimpsed
as he touched the match to his
cigarette was Kurt's. She was
sure of It It was impossible. Yet
she knew it was he.

Her heart beating an anvil in
her throat Stephanietried to turn
calmly back to the railing. And a
whole new battalion of fears at-
tacked her. That moment Kurt's
face was outlined in yellow flame
had been only a moment But long
enough for her to recognize him.
Had Henri seen too?

Desperately, she thought of
some way to distract him. "I
guess you win," she managed
calmly. "Looks as If you were
going to have the bay all to your-
self. Luck, If not Justice, seems
to be on your side tonight"

But didn't answer. Afraid
to look at lm, and yet more
afraid not to, she turned in time
to see Henri drawing that ulstol
out of his pocket, moving stealthi
ly down tlie deck where Kurt if
it was really Kurt! leaned; his
ciuuws on me ucck rail.

A woman screamed then and
wildly, Stephanie realized it had
been her own voice cnylng,
"KurtJ look out! He has a gun!"

To be continued.

INSCRIBE YOUR NAME

ON THE PAY ROLL

OF HONOR

U
Buy U. S. Var Savings
Bonds and Stamps
through the Pay-Ro- ll

SavingsPlanat your
office, factory, or store.

War needs money-Ame- rica
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it already is off on a siding be-
cause of the war effort.

The curbing of credit cannotbut
ba a healthy thing for business,
and the hardpshlps that may ac-
crue to somo people and soma
classes for a limited lime will ba
more than offset by future sound-
nessof our trade and money sys-
tem.

The new controls go hand in
handwith a rounded program that
must be necessaryto halt infla-
tion. This program includes these
factors:

Rationing (to prevent a hoard--

Done

Jed shortage of commodities).
Price controls (to establishceil-

ings so that money will not
lost its comparativevalue.

Credit control (so that the fu
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ture economia system is not un-
dermined).

Forced savings (so that a sud-
den shift In business 'systems,
such as will occur after thewar,
cannot create a money panic).

This nation already has moved
forward with the first three steps.
The fourth may come in some
form of Income allotment focgov-ernme- nt

bonds, and this Is highly
probable If the people do not in-
creasetheir savings of their own
accord.

Wa might as wU face the fact
that is necessary
all along the line, for per-
son. But we ought to be glad we
can tighten our belts and gird
ourselves for saner, sounder liv-
ing when the war is won.
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Hollywood Sights And Sounds

TeresaWright May Be
Bjr BOBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD Teresa Wright
made a bathing suit sequence tha
other day. It was doubly historic.

Pretty, shy, brown-haire-d Te-
resa is tha girl who didn't want to
sign a movla contract because she
wanted to be an actress. She was
afraid a movie contract meant a
seven-yea-r career in swim-suit- s

and sweaters.
"Not," she said, "that I've any-

thing against swlm-sult- s. Some
people look wonderful In them
and ought to be in them. But I

I "
Miss Wright, very charmingly,

got over the idea that, while she
didn't consider herself deformed,
she wasn't a Betty arable.

But there shewas In a bathing
suit before a movla camera. His-
tory.

And what made it doubly so
was her partner In the sands,
Gary Cooper, who has been fight-
ing shy ot bathing suit scenes
ever since his lanklness stretched
to its presentsix feet three.

The camera's triumph, where
Gary Is concerned, Is something

Man About Manhattan- -

Hit Play
By GEORGE TUCKER
JEW YORItOnce upon a. time

there was a certain occasionally
employed screenwriter who liked
to visit a certain east side the-
atrical cafe where actors, poets
and various adventurers Ilka to
discuss the drama, pearl diving,

k&nd the New Deal.
You enteredthis cafe through a

fabulous revolving door and in-

side the atmosphere was heavy
with the exhaled smoke of clga-re- ts

and pipes and the tossed-abo- ut

fumes ot onions, cheese,and
liver.

This writer, whose name was
Hy Kraft, became a sort ot un-

official fixture around tha place.
He sopped up the peculiar idiom
extant, id r a i n e d innumerable
glasses of tea, and eventually,
with a shakeof his head, drifted
out to Hollywood with the idea ot
having his agent saddle him with
a few choicn w " "- - ontracts.

r

Nothing like this happened. In
Hy's own words, his agent was
"too busy" to see hlra at the mo-
ment, which means that the out-
look is pretty bleak if your own
agent won't talk to you on the
telephone.

So Hy Had hinch with his pal,
Nunnally Johnson? who writes,
produces, directs films and gives

less than compete. Gary was in
trunks, all right bt.t ho was half
burled in tha sand. As foe Miss
Wright, the camerashould be rat-isfle-d.

tlss Wright was very pret-
ty In her bathlnf, suit,

V

Teresa Wright, 23, is playing
Mrs. Lou Gehrig; opposite Gary's
Lou In "Pride of the Yankees." It's
her third picture, he' third impor-
tant role. Samuel Goldwyn, who
persuaded her with 'The Little
Foxes" that movie acting was not
necessarily done in bathing suits,
lent her to Metro for "Mrs. Mini-
ver," Mr. Goldwyn tells me 'and
anybody who'll listen) that .Miss
Wright Is going to be our next big
star. And I, for one of man), am
Inclined to agree.

The girl has a sweet healthy,
natural quality. If shyness and
laughter can mingle in one per-
son, they do In her. She's serious,
but not affected,about acting. She
was exposed once,briefly, to the
"Russian school" of the th nVeti. It
didn't take. "If I had to remember
all those things," she said, "I
couldn't act." She's obviously get

advice on the side. They talked a
long time, and without half know-
ing It Hy began to repeat little
things ha had heard around the
fabulous' east side' theatrical cafe
In New York....He gave Nunnal-
ly the Idiom, he described the
smells, he told qt the unbelievable
bus-bo- y at this restaurant who
was gaga about theatrical people
but who owned apartment houses
on the side'and had plenty ot coin
In his own right

"What-di- you say the name of
this place was?"Nunnally wanted
to know.

"Cafe "Royal," Hy Kiuft told
him.

"I got an Idea," Nunnally said.
"You're going to write a play."

Hy wasn't at all pleased at this
suggestion. He hadn't wanted to
write a play. He wanted a Holly-
wood Job. With wjlters, however,
It Isn't what you want that makes
you fat It's what you get.

All of this Is to give you the
background of one of the most
curious dramas Broadway has
seen in recent seasons. Its name
Is "Cafa Crown." Even on the
stage, It may be reached only
through an exact duplicate of that
famous revolving door. It was
this play that Inspired Dorothy
Thompson to visit Cafa Royal a
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Big Name

Has Real Background

ting along well without them,

She tries hard to remember oni
tough break she's had, and shi
can't. It wasn't surprising to lean
that her first role was a'starrlni
one. She played Dlaria- - to a con
sin's; Chlco In a backyard verslot
of "SeventhHeaven." Helen. Hayei
became her Idol, and the slagi
her goal. She had a. couple of sum-
mers at Provlncetown, tuition pro-
vided by enthusiasticparents,dU
some understudying-- jand radii
work In New York (whereshe wai
born), and toured New England
In "Our Town." She had one sum-
mer In the strawhat theatres,and
that fall, with her usual quiet
determination,she read for Oscai
Berlin and got into "Life With
Father" where Gpldwyn saw her.

She's Jittery about seelhg her
self on the screen, but she's prac-
tical too. "If I dfdnvt study my
work, how could I Improve it?
I'm working now on my face It's
too 'busy' "

Nlven Busch, the writer, finds
her charming too;. He's going tp
marry her in a few weeks.

visit which ended In the headlines
ofr the newspapers after a strange
feminine creaturecams' In, yelled
"Hell Hitler," and attackedMiss
Thompson, biting her hand.

Cafa Crown remains one bf tha
theater's most inviting adventures,
and Cafe Royal remains what it
always was, a curious, smoke-screene- d,

onion-flavor- gathering
point on the east side for actors
and poets and people with a pas-
sion for greasepaint

New Farm Parity
Formula Suggested

mew formula for arriving at parity
prices ior larm commodities to
gether with a plan for coordinating
federal farm loans has been
proposed by RepresentativeHar-
rington

He introduced a bill establishing
two base periods for determining
parity, one of ten years from July
1, 1919, to July 1..1939, for cotton
and the othr of flva years begin-
ning Jan. 1, 1925, for other baalo
crops.

Retail trade in England declin-
ed from one-thir- d to one-ha-lf la
1941, compaVedwith 1940.
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DefenseStamp and Bonds Big fcprmg Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Thursday,Kay 7, 1MJ PgiaerinS(0NOTE TO CLASSIFIED READERS: Money In Your Pocket
Buy DefenseStamps

And Bonds

And

DRINK
Healthful

Pasteurized

MILK
BUTANE GAS

BROODERS

L, I. Stewart
APPLIANCE STORE '

813 W. 3& Phon. 1021

'PERSONAL 1-- aa And
LOANS J.UV Up

For

VACATION
EXPENSES

Quick - Confidential

EasyPayments
No Endorsers- No Securities

( PeoplesFinanceCo.
l 406 PetroleumBldg. Ph. 721

Boy War Bonds and Stamps

"Wo Appreciate

Your Busiaesa"

CORNELISON'S
Drive' In Cleaners
Roy Corncllsoa, Prop."

Phone 321
601 Scurry Street

Pull 'em In
With

FISHING
EQUIPMENT

from
Big Spring Hardware

Don't lot tho big ones set
nuay, use tho proper equip-
ment . . . we have what you
need fo catch 'em.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE
T. D. Atkins Phono 14

HOOPER'RADIO
CLINIC

BOo'e. Srd Phone 2S3

"You Cant Beat 20 Years
Experience

nniimuoiuummoainmiiiaraumtinniiuiimimmnmi

QFHCEfhjPPLYCO.

US Slain Phone1640
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VACUUM
CLEANERS

New and Used
Farts and Service

For AU Slakes
G. BLAIN LUSE

" Phone18

Automotive
Directory

Used Oars for Sale, Used
Cars Wanted! Equities (or
Sale: Truckst Trailers?Trail
er nousesr For Exchange)

Parts, Service and

HIGH GRADE
This Is an opportunity to add

thousandsof miles to the life of
your tires; helps, prevent punc-
tures and blowouts. Act now as
we have only a limited supply.
wring your tire repairs to us.
We know how. Expert tire and
tube vulcanizing.

CITY TIRE EXCHANGE
610 E. Third

1934 Btudebaker In good condi-
tion; 4 almost new tires, good
scare: $165. Onvx Gascllnn nnd
Oil, bargain. O. B. Warren, 802
a. zna.

1938 Model Chevrolet Truck for
sale; good condition; $300. 400
Goltad Street.

FURNISHED trailer house for
sale; $7B. Also some cafe dishes.
Call Dixie Drive In, Odessa, or
write Box 1855.

TWO 1940 Fords and one 1941
Plymouth; good tires; price re-
duced for quick sale. Hanshaw--
wueen Motor company,

ANNOUNCEMENTS
PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader,
Heffernan Hotel, 805 Gregg,
jiuom xwo.
TRAVEL OPPORTUNITIES

COURTESY Travel Bureau. Spe
cial attention to ladles and chil--
aren. 219 Main, Phone .1882.
anareimpensePlan

INSTRUCTION
YOUR OPFORTIJNTTV msi is.

RIVED. DREAMS OF INDE-
PENDENCE may come true If
you own your stenographer's
course this week. UNCLE SAM
needs you! Wo can prepare you
In three months or less. Big
SpringBusiness College. 611 Run-
nels.

rUBLIO NOTICES
PUBLIC NOTICE The Conrad

Dasture la nnateri hv lan u
fishing or hunting without a
written permit from John or
Louis Conrad,
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

'BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

SAVE 25 on painting, paper
hanging; general repair work.
No Job too small. Free estimate,
Phone 1805-- 8. C. Adams.

MANUEL'S TIN BHOP open May
0, Big Spring. Tank flues and.gutters made.. Manuel's will be
glad to serve you at anytime,
ortheast 5th and Main.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
FREE Merle Norman Cosmetic

demonstrationsdally; perma-
nently located In The Youth
Beauty Shop. Mrs. Lola Duke,
demonstrator.Phone 252.

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

HELP-SEL- F laundry, ownerwants
to get out; will sell cheap.. Also
Tourist Camp on 3rd Street.
Rube S. Martin. Phone1042.

MONEY TO LOAN

F.H.A. LOANS
We are still making FHA Loans
for Repairs, Painting or any
permanentimprovementto your
Dome.

Big Spring Lumber Co.
12th & Gregg Phone1355

I s worth more than old
furniture In your attic

Used furniture Is In demand
today. There arc lots of peo--

In Big Spring who are
ooklng for Jtist the things

you want to sell. You can
reach these people quickly
and Inexpensively through
the want-a- d page of your
Dally Herald. Why not place
a ."Home Furnishings and
Appliances" ad In tomorrow's
Dally Herald? You'll have
money In your pocket la bo
time I

JUST PHONE

728

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

BUYING or selling used furnlturaT
See Creath Furniture and Mat
tress Company. 20 years In same
business in Big Spring. Rear710
E. 3rd. Phone 602.

BEDROOM suite; living room
suite; practically new Coolerator
and miscellaneous furnishings.
Apply 601 E. 17th. Call 1382.

MAGIC Chef gas range; good con-
dition. Phone1320.

MISCELLANEOUS
JUNIOR WOLF Husshman cafe

stove good as new, will sell
cheap.. Call Dixie Drive In,
OdessaRot IRflfi,

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNITURE! wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices be-
fore you buy. W. L. McCollster,
1001 W. 4th.

WANTED TO BUY
Used furniture or mostanything of

value. See J. G. TannehllL 1808
W. Third.

WANTED second-han-d sewing ma-
chines. Bought and sold. AU
makes repaired and reflnlahed.
J. M. Lee, Moreland Muslo Com-
pany, Phone 1233.

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED to buy tor National De-
fense, iron, tin and cable. Big
pynng iron ana metat uompany.
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

Closing Times:
4 p.m. Saturdays

11 a, m. Weekdays)
J JPy.. to per word

Days ...4... .So per word
? 5?T" f0 V word
1 Week 50 per word

CM 'Word Minimum)

Legal Notices So per line
Readers, Ko per word
Car 01 Thanks, lo per word
Capital Letters and 10 point
lines double rate.

WANTED TO BUY
MISCELLANEOUS

WANT tn huv nmtt nmm. mA
lavatory; also about 300 feet
galvanisedpipe; must be In good
condition. Phone 1320.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-ment-s.

Camp Coleman. Phone51.
VACANCY BUtmore apartments,

805 Johnson.Modern; furnished;
electric refrigeration; all bills
paid. See J. L. Wood, Phone259--

UPSTAntS furnished apartment;
private entrance; modern-- con
venlnnciBT' lfirv& i!rt.i.. -- ,.ui.
only. 810 W. 5th, Phone121.

NICE three room furnished apart-
ment; Frigldalre; private bath;
private entrance. Also
furnished apartment. 1100 Main.

TWO room furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frigldalre; $5.50
week per couple; suitable for
three; bills paid. Phone1529, 605
Main.

FURNISHED apartment; onelarge room and small kitchen;
modern: bills paid; adults only.
401 Bell.

ONE and two room upstairs fur-
nished apartments;bills paid. 210
N. Gregg Street.

TWO room furnlshod apartment;
close In; private entrance;couple
only; bills paid. 607 Gregg.

BEDROOMS

EXCEPTIONALLY nice southeast
bedroom; good furnishings; con-
venient to telephone and bath;
private entrance.701 N. Gregg,

NICE bedroom; private bath,
shower; twin beds; 2 closets; pri-
vate entrance; brick garage.904
Abram, Phone 969. -

BEDROOM for rent; adjoining"
bath; garage. Apply 1908 Main
Street

NICELY furnished bedroom; bills
paid. 411 Bell.

LOVELY modern bedrooms up--
. stairs; twin or double beds; ln--
nersprlng mattresses;convenient
to bath; on bus line. 1801 Scurry.
Phone 1462.

NICE bedroom; close in. 907 Run-
nels. Phone551.

HOUSES

FIVE room furnished house; eleo-trl-o

refrigeration; garage; also
two room furnished apartment;
private bath. 1800 Scurry.

FOUR room unfurnished house;' newly finished Interior. 1209 E.
6th Street.

FIVE room house; newly papered;
nice floors; 609 Gregg. Apply
511 Gregg, Phone 836.

NICE modern house; fur-
nished; Frigldalre; on bus line.
2207 Runnels,Phone 167B--

TWO room house; unfurnished;
water paid; adults only; $12.50
month. Apply end of North
Gregg facing Experiment Farm.

FOUR room nicely furnished
house; Frigldalre; located 902
Gregg. Apply next door.

TWO room house; unfurnished;
$10 month. One room furnished
house, $2X0 week. Nice furnish-
ed apartment,bills paid, $5 week.
J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 6th.

FOUR room furnished house;
bath; Frigldalre; located1000 W.
4th. Apply 1002 W. 4th.

ONE room furnished house In
rear; bath; bills paid. Phone240
1311 Scurry.

BUSINESS PROPERTY
OFFICE rooms efor rent, front

rooms, upstairs. 217i Main. B.
Reagan.

REAL ESTATE

RANCH LOANS
Cheap Interest. Prompt Appraisal.

ROY F.OAKLEY
Box. UN. Ftwrae T747.

San. Angelo, Texas.

HOUSES FOR SALE
TEN room house; two baths; 60x

140 foot lot In business district;
upstairs furniture Included at
$6000, $2500 down, balance $60
month. Rlcbbourg and Danltls,
iuo Yv.-ar- a, fnone ioo.

MY place on 1600 Owen Street for
sale or trade. Good well water.
Olie Cordlll.

SEVEN room house for sale. See
Mr. Elrod, Elrod Furniture Co.,
110 Runnels.

SMALL) furnished stucco house;
newly decorated;bargain; terms,
located002 W. 8th. Phone 1785.

NICE stucco and frame
house; located 211 West Park
Street; priced $2700. R. L. Cook,
Phone440.

SIX room house nsarHigh Schoolp
arrangea ior 4 ramuies; a ga-
rages; apartment under
store building, 24x48 foot on rear
of tot. Klchbourg and Daaiek.tt W, tvd, Mess Me.

DRINK...

RawELr tLTTIWJ

To Get Rid Of
Mid-Da- y Let-Dow-n

It TastesBetter

TOP PRICES'
PAID FOR HOGS
Every Friday and

- 'Saturday
Come by Saturday Noo

Lee Billingsley
Phone 156 Leuaesa, Texas

REAL ESTATE

FARMS & RANCHES

FOUR and one-ha-lf section ranch;
well watered and sheep fenced;
pavedall the way to gate; priced
right; small down payment. Six
room house; close to high school;
East front; on corner and on
pavement;$2600. Three good lots
for sale at half price. Rube S.
Martin, Phone 1042.

FOUR and one-ha-lf section sheep
and cattle ranch,$12.50 per acre;
Improved farm 240 acres; 820
acresor 160 acresclose to Stan-to-n,

Texas. Good terms. C. E,
Read, LesterFisher Bldg., Phone
449. c

OpenTourney
StartsToday
At Texarkana

TEXARKANA, May 7 UP) The
event today

starts the Texas PGA open and
cup matches on the Texarkana
country club golf course.

Tomorrow professionals and
amateurs vlll play the first 86
holes of the open, the, two rounds
also being use.d by the profession
als to qualify for the national
PGA May 25 at AtlanUo City.

Thirty-si-x more holes Saturday
will conclude the open, while the
Texas cup matches, the annual
competition between professional
and amateur teams, will wind up
the shooting Sunday,

The open favorite Is Jimmy
Gauntt of Longvlew, defeated on
the final nine holes last year by
champion Henry Ransom, now
living In Pennsylvania.
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. Political
Announcements

The Herald makes tho fetiewlag charges for peMHjal .
Bouacemeats, payable) each (a
advance!

District Offlco mCounty Office nPrecinct Offloe m
The Herald la authorized to a.nounoe the following c&ndldaetea,

subject to action of the DeaM
craUo primary of July 26, 19431

For State Representative.
Mst District

DORSEY & HARDRMAX

For District Attorney,
70th Judicial District- MARTELLE McBONALB

For District Clerk
yrrrqjT DUNAGAN

GEORGE C. CHOATB

For Couaty Judge
J. 8. GARUNOTON
WALTON S. MORRISON

For Sheriff:
ANDREW 3. MKRRIOK H

For County Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
It a HOOSER

For
II.

County. a
Supertaleaaea... e

&UUUU ASBiruction
ANNE MARTIN .

.WALKER BAHJ5Y
HERSCHEL SUMMERLDt

For County Treasurer
MRS. .IDA COLLINS

For Couaty Clerk
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collect-

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Commissioner,
Precinct No. 1

J, E. (ED) BROWN
WALTER W. LONG
ROY WHXIAMS

County Commissioner, Freetaet

H. T. (THAD) IIALH
W. W. (POP) BENNETT

For County Commissioner,
Pet. No. 3 "

RAYMOND I, (PANCHO)
NALL

For Co. Commissioner, Pet: 4a EL PRATHER '
AKIN SIMPSON
E..E. (Earl) EDENS

For Justiceof the Peace
Precinct No. Is

WALTER GRICB

For Constable, Pet. 1
J. F. (JIM) CRENSHAW

J. A. (DICK) ADAMS

SPORTS COORDINATOR
WASHINGTON, May 7 UFI --

The war departmentannouncedto-
day that Ray McCarthy, sports
promoter and formerly a sports
writer for the New York. Herald-Tribun-e,

has been appointedcoor-
dinator of sports for army emerg-
ency relief.

Tin represented70 per ceat of
Bolivia's 1939 exports.
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RITZ .TODAY STARTING
ONLY -- RITZ- FRIDAY Ncto

Straw Hats thatare cool, comfort
able, casual and becoming even to the man who

thinks thathecan'twearone. Try themon and learn
something new aboutsmartnessand comfort in a sum-

mer hat. Theseare light and airy, the weaves and
trims are quality fabrics. Why not haveone today?

2.50

Buy defensestampsand
bonds.

Lightning flashesover the earth
contlnuotuly, striking on the av-
erage of 60 times a second, or 2
billion times a year.

STATE
THEATRE

NOW SHOWING

"TIME OUT
FOR

RHYTHM"
With This Mighty Cast

Eudy Vallee Ann Miller
Rosemary Lane
Richard Lane
Joan Merrill
Alan Jenkins

The 3 Stooges
Brenda& Cobina

Six Hits And A Miss
Glenn Gray & His
Oasa Loma Band--

AXX. STAB COMEDY
SPORTS

I0OT BKKB
MILLIRS

s PIG STAND
M Bast ted

N iHt Service '

Cool Straws
In every smart new

style

$2.50

Mitchell Boys MeetTests

For FFA Honor
COLORADO CTTY, May T

Four members of the vocational
agriculture class of Colorado City
high school are completing pro-
grams making possible their ap-
plication for the F. F. A. degree
awardedeachyear to outstanding
FFA boys of the nation. The 2013
degrees will be conferred at San
Benito In August.

Requisitesfor the degree, which
Is attained by only two per cent
of Texas FFA boys yMily, are
three years of vocations! agricul-
ture; gradesIn the hlgnes.30 per
cent of the class; i minimum of
$250 earnedfrom supervised prac-
tice program and deposited in the
bank; ability to lead a group dis
cussion for Jorty; at least three
certificates of merit; ability to
passan occupationaltest supplied
by the state staff; attainment In
leadershipand cooperative activi-
ties; and the showing of definite
plans for going into farming.

The four boys and their project
programs, follow;

Wallace Hestand, 1959-4- 0 one
gilt, two barrows, five acres of
mllo, $53.18; lSiO-tl-o-ne calf, four

TONIGHT
Show Ground West 3rd

IIARLEY SADLER
Tent Theatre

"TOBY, THE YANKEE
DOODLE DANDY?

General Admission) Children,
Do; Adults, 27o; Tax Sot Total
80c. Res. Seats Tax Xncl.
?22r4,?pe1r 'iShore 4rt8:80 War Time.

eBA rl1Mi,
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Novelty Weaves Tomiami

Coconut Palm Panacool
Crunch Panamas
Baku Chingara

Blirvo ($?&ssotv

Degrees

THE MEN'S STORE

barrows, one sow, $3.62; 1941-4- 2

four caSvs, two bar&ws, 10 acres
of mllo (Incomplete) A, $120.09. To-

tal Income to date, $524.84.

Garland Strain, '1939-4- 0 four
calves, four Hereford cows, 30
acres of cotton, $627.28; 1910-4- 1

five calves, four Hereford cows,
30 acres of cotton, $532.68; 1941-4-2

five calves, four Hereford cows,
SO acres of cotton (Incomplete),
$300.23. Total Income to date

Max Caswell, 1939-4-0 one gilt,
one dairy heifer, five acres of
mllo, $57.44; 1940-4- 1 one calf, one
dairy heifer, five acres of mllo,
$11128; 1941-4- 2 two calves, one
dairy heifer, five acres mllo (In-
complete) $113.46. Total to date,
$38508.

James Hart, 1939-4- 0 one calf,
one gilt, five acresof mllo, $40.44
1940-4- 1 one calf, one range cow,
10 acres of mllo, $222.64; 1941-4-2

two calves, 20 acres of mllo (In-
complete), one dairy heifer (In-
complete). VTotal to date $26.06.

Restriction Put
On Grain Shipments

WASHTNOTON, May 7 OP)
The office of defense transporta-
tion announced today that all
grain shipments over the Great
Lakes had been prohibited from
any portor point, exceptby special
permit.

In a sweeping order, designed to
assurecargo space to move need-
ed suppliesof iron ore, ODT took
control, effective May 15, over
approximately 140 Great Lakes
vessels.

DOBBS
$4 to $7

2.93

45 TakenFrom
ColoradoChurch

COLORADO CITY, May 7 The
First Baptist church of Colorado
City was burglarizedTuesday eve-

ning and approximately$45 in cash
taken from the Sunday School
birthday banks. The thieves broke
locks on the front door of the
building, the church office, and
the steel cabinet where the banks
are kept.

In addition to the money, a suit
and a pair of shoes belonging to
the janitor of the building were
taken from a closet. According to
Deputy Sheriff Narrell, two Mexi-
can suspects have been placed un-
der arrest in connection with the
burglary, after the recovery of the
Janitor's shoes late Wednesday,

Since 1798, the U. S, Senate has
sat 12 times as a court of
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For Mothers Day

. Theatre
BOOKS

At All B&B Box Offices

LYPSC TODAY
only

OutstandingDramaI

The Little
Foxes

with
Bette Davis

Herbert

QUEEN toTy

Swing It
Soldier

A Swell Musical with

FrancesLangford

Ken

BarnDanceTo
BenefitLocal

DefenseGuard
In what promises to be biggest

frolic of Its kind ever held here,
a Barn Dance is to be Staged
Tuesday evening at the county
warehouse for benefit of the local
company of the Texas Defense
Guard,

Sponsored by the American
Legion and auxiliary, the affair is
expected to attract several hun-
dredbut that won't constitute
any space problem for the build-
ing has something like 9,000 feet
of floor space available for use.

Plans call for a real old fash-
ioned barn dance, too, eajd legion
officials, and Hyle Mix is to fur-
nish the muslo with his seven-piec-e

fiddle band. Members of
the defense guard unit will oper-
ate concessions with soft drinks
and hot dogs.

Every penny of the ticket sales
($1.10 couple), except 10 per cent
federal tax, goes to the company,
for even Nix and his orchestra
are donating their services '

SANTA FE, N. M., May T OP)
SantaFe, oldeststatecapital In the
U. S, intends to keep abreast of
the times.

The council is going to put a wa-
tering trough on the main' plaza.

WANT-A- D

BARGAIN WEEK
STARTING SUNDAY, MAY 1ft

CasK

wWith

rAH

Orders

msmLV

--Plus-

GIFT

Marshall

Comedy

Murray

2Q Words
will ran for
6 Days
for Only

60c

MODEST MAIDENS
Trademark RegisteredU. S, rateatOfflof

-- 11 1 IHRvv-

"Come, Gemldineletme take you away
from all this."

BUSY MAN
CAMP WOLTERS, May 7 UP)

Nominated as the hardestworking
man in oamp is Pvt. Joe Spector,
who managesa grocery store in St,
Paul, Minn, from his bunk in the
barracks, all the while preparing
for an officers' candidateschool.

Historical material relating to
Alaska Is being assembled by the
University of Alaska through a
grant from the Rockefeller

TIME
for

STRAWS!

SUNDAY .IS' - -
STRAW

April Food Stamp
Distribution Less

With fewer families certified to
receive surplus food, distribution
of food stampsdecreasedIn April
from the March level.

Atotal of $8,059 orange stamps
were sold and $5,747 blue stamps
given away, as comparedto $3,660
orange and $6,122X0 blue stamps
handled in March, reported Claud
Wolf, ' county stamp Issuing

,

You'll be at your best In a straw

from Albert M. FisherCo. Woven

by fine hatters to let In the breezes

andkeepout the sun.A wide range

of styles in Knox and Stevenshats

to keepyou looking yoursmartest

and coolest all summer long ....
2.00 to 5.00

i"

8.50

8.50

Arrival

FOR

SUMMER

LINEN DRESSES
LINEN SUITS

PLAY SUITS

black surra
NEW DOBBS

Two-rieo- a

Seersucker Suits
"Jacket and Skirt

. . . In brown, green, pink
and blue. Sizes 0 to 17.

$8.&5.

Shop Here Tomorrow
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PaulDrouetNow At
Will RogersField
- iraUiOaEBSJETELDjOkla
May 7 Private Paul J. Drouet,
formerly of Big Spring, is one of
the soldiers stationedat this nrmy,
air force bombardmentbase.

Private Drouet is assigned to a
signal company here for basla
training. Before entering the army
in April, Private Drouet resided at
Big Spring, where ha was employ-

ed as office managerof the Com-

mercial Credit corporation.
Before reporting to Will Rogers

Field on April 18, he was on duty
at Fort Sill, Okla. .

KFor '

m Photos

800
Runnels .

Phone 1234
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